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To day  is A rbor Day. P lan t a  tree. 
Best wedding rings made, a t  W. B. 

M urray's. adv
Mrs. R. G. H artingh was a  Bay City 

visitor Saturday.

F ire insurance, H. E . Hanson, adv 
Henry C. Smith le ft Thursday on a 

business trip  to  Clare.
The new santoir or ribbon neck with 

the new lockets a t  M urray’s. adv
New stock o f ruby and w hite sap

phire rings a t  M urray’s. adv
B. C. Bowen was a business visitor 

a t Bay City last Snt-.rlay.
W ater glass fo r preserving eggs 

sold by Tawas B utter Ca. adv
The lavelliers this spring  are 

beauties. See them a t M urray’s, adv 
Mrs. Carl Fahselt and Miss Louise 

Lietz were Bay City visitors 
Saturday.

Five fine diamonds in blue white. 
Don’t  miss getting  one a t  M urray’s 

Anthony Schneider of Sherman was 
a  business visitor in the city Wednes
day.

Have your eyes fitted with Kryptok 
bifocals by W. B. M urray and see near 
and far. adv

Fine new stock of L. E. W aterman 
last j fountain pens, all guaranteed, a t  W. B. 

M urray’s. adv
See the new Shell-tex and m ilitary Fred W hittem ore visited his daugh- 

eye glasses and spectacles a t  W. B. ter, Mrs. Oliver LaVack, a t  Oscoda 
M urray’s. adv Wednesday.

You need a  chimes clock in your Eyes tested and glasses fitted cor- 
home. I t  makes everything more rectly  by W. B. M urray, optician, 
cheerful. New stock a t M urray’s adv E ast Tawas. adv

John Puchholz of D etroit came S a t-1 .1 am in the m arket fo r all the wool
urday m idnight fo r a  v is it with his I can get and will pay the  top m arket 
parents. He returned Tuesday morn- price. H. Kooperman. adv
jng. Chas. McLennan of Bay City was

Mrs. A lbert Timreck returned Mon- in the City Thursday to attend -the 
day to her home in D etroit a fte r a funeral of Wm. Kennedy, 
weeks v isit w ith relatives and friends Miss Freda Buchholz of Bay City
in the city.

Have you seen the new white, green 
and English gold bracelet watches a t  
W. B. M urray’s. Now is th e  tim e to  
make your choice. adv

Wm. Wendt, s r  returned Wednesday 
to his home a t  Midland a f te r  a  couple 
of weeks v isit a t  the home of his son, 
Wm. W endt, jr . here.

Mrs. M. J . Sm ith returned  Monday 
to her home a t  Alma a fte r  spending a 
week w ith her parents, Mr. and Mr$. 
Julius Bucftholz, in th is city.

Sixteen b irths and ten deaths were 
reported from  Iosco County during the 
month of February. In th e  sta te  there 
were 6,184 b irths and 4,161 deaths.

May 1 the new luxury w ar taxes 
w ent into effect. You’ll have to pay 
ex tra if you wear high priced hats, 
shoes, hosiery and a lo t of other 
things.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Novess are 
packing up the ir household goods 
p reparatory  to  moving to  Bay City 
next week. Mr. Novess has secured 
employment in  th a t city.

The tro u t season opened Thursday, 
May 1, bu t the  inclement weather 
spoiled the plans of m any sportsmen 
who had intended to go a fte r  y the 
speckled beauties on th a t  day.

Charles Beardslee of W hittem ore is 
the new carrier on ru ra l route No. 3, 
having started  work M ay 1. He has 
rented the house soon to  be vaeated 
by H enry Novess and will move his 
fam ily  here in the n ear fu ture.

p a rr ie d , a t  the home of the offici
ating  clergym an, Rev, H. J . Reith- 

/m eier, on Monday, A pril 28, Julius 
Musolf and Mrs. Amelia Lange, both 

nl of th is city. Their m any friends ex
tend congratulations and best wishes.

Chairm an Patterson  of the Liberty 
Loan committee reports th a t up to 
Tuesday n ig h t thertflhhd been reported 
from  Iosco county subscriptions 
am ounting to  $83,000. This is a  fine 
record. L e t the  good work go on. 
L et’s m ake i t  $100,000 a t  least.

John Sw artz moved his household 
goo(jis *from Alpena to  Tawas City 
th is week and will occupy the house 
vacated by his son, F red  Swartz, 
some m onths ago. John says he likes 
Tawas City be tte r than  Alpena and 
we are  glad to  welcome him back.

A very successful community m eet
ing was held a t  the high  school build
ing la st Monday evening. The com
m unity singing was led by C. P. Mil- 
ham, county agricultural agent. The 
program  included short talks by a 
couple of local speakers and an ad
dress by Miss H utton, an extension 
w orker from  the M. A. C. Miss H ut
ton presented some very  good ideas 
along the line of community coopera
tion and her ta lk  was very much ap
preciated by the large audience pre 
sent.

The board of supervisors met on 
Monday of th is week fo r  the purpose 
of organizing and transacting  neces
sary  business. W. H. G rant was again 
chosen as chairman and C. A. Pinker- 

* tpn as president pro .tern. Among 
other business the board authorized 
the purchase of a steel flag pole for 
the court house grounds, to be set 
in cement. The court house has been 
without a flag since the  pole on the 
court house was blown down last suiii- 
mer. The board adjourned Tuesday 
until June 23, when they  will meet 
accordintr to  s ta tu te  to  equalize the

spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Julius Buchholz.

Have nothing but tovic lenses f it
ted to your eyes. They are the best. 
W. B. M urray, optom etrist. adv 

Mrs. Geo. A. Prescott, jr. went to 
Bay City la st F riday to  attend the 
McDowell recital a t  the federation of 
musical clubs.

Mrs. Vernon Rix of Oscoda and Ira 
W hittem ore of Eansing attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Abby Whjittemore 
here Monday.

About thirty-five friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Burley Wilson gathered a t  their 
home Wednesday evening and gave 
them a  surprise. Cards and dancing 
were the amusements of the evening 
and a p leasant social time was en
joyed by those present.

THE VICTORY LOAN 
TRAIN

,, • , F irs t Day—The H arry Bennett
Prom pty on time the special Scotch Ent ertainers will present the

Victory tra in  rolled into the Tawas full program  in the  afternoon and the
City station Monday afternoon a t  one prelude a t  night. Mr. H arry  Bennett,
o’clock, carrying the Grand R a p i d s  known thoughout Canada and in the 
„  , ’ T i • n  j  „ la rger cities of the U. S. as “T hat Man
Newsboys Jackie Band, one of the Bennett>„ is unquestionably the best
baby battle tanks, and a number of Scotch en tertainer in America. Many
Liberty Loan speakers. . have said th a t he is equal to or better

The band, composed of drums and than H arry  Lauder. His Scotch songs
nnf\ and readings, m the  picturesque Kiltie 

bugles, formed a t the _ costume, with duets and trios with his
marched down Lake s tree t to the Iosco supporting a rtis ts , Miss Violet W alsh 
hotel, rendering several patriotic num- and Miss Lenore Hurd, make up a 
uPT.q pnroute 1 clever and interesUng program .

, , , .  In the evening “ Mother” Leonora
The tank was unloaded from the jyj Lake will open the eyes of her 

ca r and followed the band down town, audience to some of the realties of 
form ing the platform  from  which the life and will play on its human

■ s r S h S . f  t e g s ?  ' K
were full of pep and patriotism  and ei0qUenf  pleadings for be tte r mothers, 
urged the people of Iosco county not be tte r homes, and better home-life 
to relax their efforts because th e , have become Chautauqua Classics.
county had gone over the top, b u t to; Second D a y -T h e  Mozart Orchest- 
cuuiity .mu b . ra l Ladies, a very high grade musical
continue to swell the over-subscrip- o rganization> wjn  give the full after- 
tion until the very la st day of the noon and the prelude a t night.. This 
drive. I company includes four clever and

„  . ,, ac,QC, .1 talented a rtis ts  who offer musical pro-
Following the addresses the moving fframg of rare quaiity and merit.

pictures of arm y scenes were shown a t Besides playing many of the Old
Tawas City Theatre, and though two M asters, they offer a number of special
shows were run it was impossible to songs with elaborate costuming. Their

• — * *  * •  - j t t  » i S  s y u r e f ' J S T S S
m any were unable to  see the pictures, i of a ten piece orchestra.

In order to  show something of w h a t1 Wc feel particularly fortunate this 
the tanks could do the one on exhibi-1 season in being able to present on this

, »  f c  t a *  J"
fro n t of the  Kelly building onto th e ; jmown in the central west and 
bay shore, mowing down some small throughout the nation, as an advocate 
trees on the  way. The tank was dis- of staunch Americanism and an orator 
abled, however, two of its  gears being of power In h,s ^ u r e ,  „ P e n h  and
stripped, and when i t  attem pted to Chautauqua> Gov. Willis will discuss

national issues of vital importance, 
which have developed and m ust be 

in the re-construction

MOTHER AND SON BURIED TO
GETHER

Another old pioneer of Taw as City 
passed to the  G reat Beyond la st Mon
day m orning, in the person of Mrs. 
Abby W hittem ore, aged 87 years and 
23 days. Mrs. W’hittem ore was con
fined to her bed only about ten days 
preceding her death, which resulted 
from the infirmities of old age.

“A unt A bby” as she was fam iliarly

EAST TAWAS DEPARTMENT
Devoted to the General and Personal News of the Week From 

Our Neighboring City on the East

Miss Kate Ballotman w ent to  Bay
City Tuesday oil business.

. .. . Miss Anna Grimm le ft Saturday
known to nearly everyone in the city, for Dctr()it) where she hag b.Jen em_
was the oldest pioneer of Tawas City ployecl

ascend the bank and climb over a  fa ir 
sized tree a t  the same time it  tackled 
too big a job and became stuck. A fter j dealt with
several vain a ttem pts Henry Kane | ̂ h i r d  Day—On this day we are
was requested to bring one of his Ford privileged to present one of the great-
trac to rs and help the tank out of i t s ! est entertainm ent features ever offer-

if not of Iosco county, having come 
here with h er uncle, Sherm an Wheeler, 
who was the lighthouse keeper here 
about 1850.

Abby W heeler was born a t  Swanton, 
Vt. April 5, 1832. She attended a 
convent school in Canada fo r some 
years, afterw ard  teaching school in 
Vermont and a t Saginaw, Mich. She 
was m arried a t D etroit Nov. 27, 1855, 
to Charles H. W hittemore, who had 
come to Tawas City a  short tim e 
previous, and this city h as  been h e r  
home since th a t time. Two children 
were born to  th is union, H arry  and 
Frederick, the form er of whom p re 
ceded h e r in death by bu t two days, 
the la tte r  surviving her. There are  
also a num ber of relatives and scoes of 
friends who mourn her death.

The funeral services w ere held fo r 
both Mrs. W hittem ore and her son on 
Monday afternoon, Rev. McMichael, 
pastor of th e  M. E. church officiating, 
and they w ere laid to re s t side by side 
in the fam ily lot in the Tawas City 
cemetery.

ling attention to the growth of the 
organization in Am erica from 5 mem
bers in 1819, to  two and a quarter 
million in the curren t year. His ad
dress was on the  subject “The Church,

Miss Yvonne Berube w ent to D etroit The Patriot, and Oddfellowship.”
Monday fo r a v isit with friends and 
relatives.

Mrs. M arontate went to Bay City 
Wednesday for a few’ days visit w ith  
relatives.

P atrick  Corrigan of Logan visited

A fter the address Miss Hagstrom 
rendered another solo, the company 
sang America and Rev. Goodrich 
closed the program  w ith prayer 

This m eeting included a celebration 
of the 36th anniversary  of the found-

a t  the  home of E rnest Chase one day ing of the local organization as well

dilemma, and the battle  scarred 
veteran was again placed in condition 
to  travel.

The dem onstration was greeted by 
a crowd estim ated a t  about two thou
sand people. Schools and business 
places were closed fo r the afternoon 
and everyone made the most of the 
holiday.

ed our towns: H ettie Jane Dunaway m 
“Ju s t Plain Judy,” an adaptation from  
“Daddy Long Legs.” introducing other 
stories, spoken songs and cartoons. 
This will be given with ten  changes of 
costume with musical accompaniment 
by the Recital A rtists. In 1918 Miss 
Dunaway received, in our reports from 
committees, the highest ra ting  ever 
given any entertainers.

The capable artists, Miss Rachael
mi • 1 * • 1 Major and Miss Eunice M arguerite
The special tra in  le ft a t four o clock wjp prelude the afternoon

and w'ent from here to Prescott, mak- iectUre, “New Fads and Fancies.” by

TW ENTIETH CENTURY CLUB
The Twentieth Century Club held 

a  very successful m eeting atfthe home 
of Mrs. John A.v M ark last Saturday, 
April 26.

The program  was as follows:
Roll C all Quotations on Health
“Sex Hygiene and the W ar”  Mrs.

Dora Mark 
Book Review, “Mother to  Men” ..........

.......................  Mrs. Nellie Robinson
“Teaching of Sex H ygiene” . . .  .Mrs.

Minnie Carpenter
A fter the m eeting M rs. Mark show

ed her guests a num ber of unique 
souvenirs in the form  of French fancy 
work, which had been sent her from 
France by one of her sons.

The next regu lar m eeting of the 
club will be “A rt Day,” which will be 
held a t  the high school building S at
urday, May 10, a t  2 o’clock p, m., 
when each member will have the privi
lege of taking one guest.

The high school building will be 
open in the evening and Sunday afte r
noon to give the public the oppor-

ing a short stop a t  W hittem ore, and 
thence ran  through to  Bay City.

O. E. S. INSTALLS OFFICERS 
The annual installation of officers 

of Tawas City C hapter No. 303, Order 
of the E astern  S ta r was held a t  the 
lodge rooms Tuesday evening, April 
29, when the following elective and 
appointive officers were installed: 
W orthy M atron—Mrs. Ella Hadwin 
W orthy Patron—C. H. Downer 
Associate M atron — Mrs. Elsie 

H arting 
T reasurer—Miss Ina Bradley 
Conductress—Mrs. Jessie Downer 
Associate Cond.—Mrs. Ida Patterson 
Chaplain— Mrs. Dora Mark 
Ada—Mrs. Jessie Taylor 
Ruth—Mrs. Dorothy Pierson 
E sther—Miss Annie McNair 
M artha—Mrs. Isabel Ferguson 
Electa—Mrs. Nellie Wilson 
W arder—Mrs. Josephine Murchison 
Sentinel—John A. Mark 

Mrs. Nellie Robinson acted as m ar
shal and Mrs. Dora M ark as installing 
officer. A fter the  work of the  eve
ning was over the members present 

tunity  of viewing the a r t  exhibit. This | enjoyed a  delicious lunch and some
will be free to all and every person 
in the community should avail himself 
of the opportunity.

A program  will also be given Satur
day evening. All are welcome.

time was pleasantly spent in social 
intercourse.

HEMLOCK SLIVERS.

DEATH OF WILLIAM H. KENNEDY 
William H. Kennedy, one of Tawas 

City’s pioneer residents, died a t his 
home here Tuesday morning, April 29, 
a f te r  an illness which had confined 
him to his bed for about two months.

Mr. Kennedy was born in Montreal,
Can., in 1845. He came to Tawas City 
in 1867 and has made this his home 
since th a t tim e. He was a carpenter 
by trade  and followed the business 
until age precluded fu rth e r activities.

In 1885 he joined the  M. E. church, 
of which Rev. B alm er was then paster 
and has since been a  member of. th a t 
organization.

Deceased leaves to  mourn his loss 
the widow and two children, Wm. R.
Kennedy of St. Louis, Mo. and Mrs.
Sherman L. Smith of Santa Barbara, | ^own haij Wednesday evening, May Z. 
Cal. The la tte r  was here during the I Good music. Everyone invited, adv 
last few days of h er fa th e r’s illness. Mr. and Mrs. George Culham and

Funeral 'services were held a t the ^  and Mrs. F rank  Dease of Tawas 
^  , .v City snent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

home Thursday afternoon and the r e - , Edw Graham  and family.
mains were laid to  re s t in the Tawas i The Vine, W atts and Greenwood
City cemetery. i schools were closed Monday th a t the

_________________ ! teachers and pupils might attend the
M ii-rH nniQ T rw iT R rH  ' Patriotic celebration held in TawasM ETHODISI CnUKL>n j  ]yjon(jay jn the in terest of the

Communion services next Sunday | Victory Loan.
evening, 7:30 p. m. ] Edward Graham , who has been in

6:45 p. m.—Epw orth League j poor health the past few weeks, went
11.15 a. m .-S u n d a y  school City Tuesday morning, where

_  , , i * ii • he will receive medical treatm ent. He
Everybody welcome to all services. wag accompanied by his son-in-law,

E. E. McMICHAEL, Pastor I F rank  R. Dease.

Mr. and Mrs. Dow W atts speqt Sun
day w ith relatives in Alabaster.

A large number of Hemlockers took 
in the celebration a t  Tawas City Mon
day.

Don’t  fo rget services a t  the  Baptist 
church Sunday afternoon. Everybody 
invited.

Regular m eeting of Hemlock Arbor 
of Gleaners a t  G rant town hall Sat
urday evening, May 8rd.

William Rapp, who has been in 
France, arrived home last week, hav
ing received his discharge.

Miss Mina McCardell came up from 
Bay City Saturday and visited over 
Sunday a t  her home here.

Misses M ary and Bernice Smith 
and brother Roy, spent Saturday eve
ning a t  the home of Jos. W atts.

Dan Lowe accompanied his son, 
Dave to D etroit la st F riday, where 
he w ent for medical treatm ent.

A dance will be given in the Sher-

Dr. Geo. P. Bible, who fo r the past five 
years has been appearing in Com
m unity program s on other circuits. 
Dr. Bible is a veteran of the Chau
tauqua platform  and is well known 
throughout the country. He will be 
welcomed enthusiastically in all the 
towns on the circuit, bu t especially so 
in towns where he may have lectured 
before.

Fourth  Day— The full program  in 
the afternoon and the prelude a t night 
will be given by the original Royal 
H awaiian Singers and Players, under 
the direction of Moana Vierra. The 
five members of this organization pos
sess a thorough appreciation of w hat 
the  Chautauqua demands coupled with 
the  finest musical ability. The sweet
ness, indescribable charm, lulling 
harm ony, and w istful pathos of their 
music once heard will remain always 
a pleasant memory.

Jam es S. Knox, head of the Knox 
School of Salesmanship and one of 
the m ost successful community lectur
ers in the country, will lecture a t 
n ’ght. Mr. Knox will make a survey 
bv le tte r  of every town on the W estern 
C ircuit before he appears a t  the Chau
tauqua so th a t he will have the first 
hand inform ation necessary to apply 
the  points in his lecture directly to 
the  community in which he is speak
ing. Mr. Knox will also hold a th ir ty  
m inute business men’s conference 
w herever desired. His regular price 
fo r lectures before commercial organi
zations is $100 and a dollar per 
m inute additional for conferences. >

F ifth  Day— An agreeable surprise 
will be the program  of unusual variety  
offered by Victor’s Columbian Band on 
the fifth day. This organization will 
p resen t the afternoon program  and a 
Grand Double Concert a t  night. Their 
spectacular program  costumes, their 
unusual and novel instrum ents and 
the snap and dash w ith which they 
render their selections, offer a pleasing 
variation from  the ordinary  ̂ an d  pro- 
gram s. . . , ,

Their instrum entation includes 
trum pets, com ets, clarinets, many 
melodius reed instrum ents, trombones, 
tuba, saxophones, drums, castffnets, 
tambourines, triangles, ocarinas, etc- 
While some of the favorite band and 
orchestra classics will be included, tner 
g rea te r p art of the progam is made 
up of popular descriptive, im itative, 
and singing selections, interspersed 
with solos and variations.

Junior Chautauqua—New plans for 
the children are being made and this 
departm ent of the Assembly will be 
especially in tr ' ,esting. Junior Chau
tauqua is doing a g reat sevice in the 
deve1opment of our fu ture citizenship 
and tlv's fea tu re  will be given special 
attention.

H arry  Rodney W hittem ore was born 
in Taw as City Sept. 15, 1858, and a t 
the tim e of his death was 60 years, 
7 m onths and 11 days of age. He was 
m an ied  Feb. 28, 1889, a t  Lexington, 
Ky. to Lucile B. D. Lindner., One child 
was born to this union, a daughter, 
who died in childhood.

He is survived by his wife and his 
brother, F red  of this city.

In the early  days Mif W hittem ore 
was a clerk on various steam boats 
which used to ply their trade along 
the shores of Lake Huron. More re 
cently he had been engaged in clerical 
work fo r industrial concerns, having 
been employed for some years a t  a 
sugar factory  in Owosso and a t  the 
time of his death in a p lan t in Detroit.

His death, which occurred a t the 
Receiving hospital in D etroit on S a t
urday, April 26, was the  reshlt o f a 
complication of diseases. He had, 
however, only been seriously ill for 
about a week previous to his death.

The rem ains were brought to  his 
home here and the funeral services 
were held in conjunction with those 
fo r his mother, who followed him  in 
death on Monday.

this week.
Miss Cecelia Mills visited a t  her 

home a t  Mills Station a couple days 
this week.

Mrs. John Pinkerton and daughter, 
M argaret went to Bay City Monday 
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. W estfall and 
chlidren and Marie Chase autoed to 
Lupton Sunday.

Charles Corrigan of D etroit visited 
a t the home of E rnest Chase a  few 
days th is week.

Mrs. Bolen and daughter, Helen, 
went to  Bay City Wednesday fo r the 
day on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Sloan le ft for 
Owosso, where they expect to  make 
their fu ture home.

Mrs. John Stockdale and son, Leo, 
and P eter Sawyer were^ in town on 
business Thursday.

Rudolph Cecil returned to D etroit 
Monday after visiting his brother, 
E rnest Cecil a few  days.

Miss William Leutzke returned to 
her home in Bay City a fte r visiting 
her sister, Edyth Leuteke.

M rs. Peter Gellan returned to her 
home in Detroit a fte r visiting her 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. LaFlam .

Mrs. Montgomery was called to  De- 
trio t Thursday on account of sickness 
a t  the  home of her son, Gerald 
Murphy.

M rs. George W ebster returned home 
last F riday from  Clio, where she had 
been called on account of the illness 
of h e r  sister, Mrs. Wood.

M rs. Charles Parker arrived from 
F lin t Tuesday afternoon to superin-

as the centenary p f  th e  American or
ganization and all in attendance re
port a splendid time.

A general celebration is being plan
ned for June 27th, which will be an
nounced a t a  la te r date.

EMERY JUNCTIO N NOTES
‘0

RENO RUMBLINGS

o----------------------------------------------------0
Geo. Sase is repain ting  his house. . 
Mrs. Freel spent Sunday in B ay ' 

City.
Rev. Roberts was in Tawas this 

week.
Mrs. Geo. Sase was in Bay City 

Saturday.
Mrs. Petrie entertained friends from 

F lin t last week.
Mrs. Geo. Sase was a t Tawas one 

day this week onb usiness.
Mr. Duby attended the funeral of 

his brother-in-law- Wednesday.
Mrs. P. E. Hammond is spending a 

week with friends in Bay City.
School opened Tuesday w ith Elsi:' 

Musolf from  Tawas as teacher.
Mr. and Mrs. P e trie  and Mrs. 

Gillespie spent one day last week with 
friends in Twining.

A. H. Crawford w as in W hittemore 
one day la st week and purchased a 
cow of Mr. W illiams.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mark have been 
assiting Mr. and M rs. Billings this 
week making ready fo r  the sale Sat
urday.

A welcome little  visitor came to 
dwell in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Crawford on E as te r day, whom 
they call M argaret A lberta.

Jam es L. Petrie, who has been in 
the  service of the United S tates for 
some time, returned home la st week 
to his wife and baby who have been 
spending the tim e during his absence 
w ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gil
lespie.

, ,, . . u  On the account of the serious illness
tend the packing of the ir household j f ather, Miss F rasier was com-
effects. Mr. Parker is expected on j pelled to close her school here, much
Saturday to attend to the shipping of to the reg re t of both patrons and
them  to their new home in F lin t. A j scholars She has given excellent 
, . , nr , satisfaction and leaves the school ia
host of friends reg ret to  lose Mr. and | a much better conditi0n.
Mrs. Parker from the ir midst. I ----------------------------

Home coming week seems to  be an | 0 — 9
assured fact, the dates having been L AIDL A WVILLE.

0-

CARD OF THANKS
T wish to extend my sincere and 

heartfe lt thanks to the neighbors and 
friends who offered their sym pathy 
and assistance during my recent 
bereavement in the death of my 
m other and brother.

Fred Whittemore.

0-----
Seth Thompson now drives a new 

Ford car.
Mrs. W olf entertained the  Red Cross 

last Thursday.
Mrs. Eva Dunham visited her 

m other recently.
Mrs. Irene Soper w ent to Bay City 

for trea tm en t la s t week.
Supervisor Crego w as a f  Taw as 

Monday on official business.
G randpa L atter was a t  Hale on busi

ness Wednesday of last week.
J. F . Sibley loaded out a car load 

of potatoes the first of the week.
Cecil and Evelyn W estervelt enjoy

ed the week end a t  the parental home.
Will White, who has been ill for 

some tim e, is some better a t  this 
w riting.

Mrs. Peter Sawyer, who was 
seriously ill last week, is reported 
some better.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Glendenin of Hale 
were the  guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W estervelt Friday.

Before setting out fires, put your 
jacket and horses in safe quarters. 
W hat do you say, Joe?

Miss Fanny Southerly of Alpena is 
v isiting her uncle, Chub Southerly a t 
the Cleveland ranch th is week.

Miss Grace W hite and Miss Ellen 
Frockins returned to the ir place of 
employment in F lin t Saturday.

Miss Helen Nisbet of Maple Ridge 
and Glen Cataline of W hittem ore were 
guests of Mrs. Dobson Tuesday of last 
week. -

Will Degrow, who is in the govern
m ent employ, came home Monday eve
ning fo r a v isit with relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. Will Caroll, who has been visit
ing h er parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daugh- 
a rty  returned to  South Branch one 
day la s t week.

Miss Jennie Crumbly, a nurse from 
G reat Lakes, was home on furlough 
a few days la st week. On her return  
Friday, she was accompanied b y ,h e r 
m other as fa r  as Cairo.

Miss Clara L atte r and Miss M arga
re t N isbet went to Tawas last Wed
nesday to  write on teachers’ exam in
ation. Miss Helen Nisbet acted as 
substitu te during her s is te r’s absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. W est left F riday 
fo r Bay City to  consult a specialist 
for h e a r t trouble. She has been ailing

.She will visit

1

set fo r July  1 to  7, inclusive. E ffo rts ; “ Miss Helen Laidlaw spent the~ k  
are  being made by the business m en , end a t the parental home, 
and women of the city  to secure a Christena Fahselt returned from 
s tre e t carnival and an aeroplane exhi- Bay City la s t week Thursday.

w riting  to d istant fnends and rela- ^ gs j jeien Wood, 
tives who at one tim e lived in E as t. Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Burtzloff and 
Taw as, informing them of the event! children visited a t  the home of Mr.
and inviting them “back home.”

VICTORY LOAN BOOSTERS VISIT 
EAST TAWAS 

The train  w ith the arm y tank, the 
“Jackie” boys band, and speakers a t
tracted  a large crowd on Monday 
morning, although the ir aid was not 
necessary to put our city  over the  top, 
we having accomplished th a t w ithout 
any  trouble on the first day.

Lieutenant Griest, who retum ed 
from  the fron t but a few  days ago, 
spoke freely of the w ork of the  boys 
over there, and paid tribu te  to the 
m em ory of H arry Loud of Oscoda, who 
gave his life fo r the cause, and who 
w as a personal friend of Lieut. Griest.

The Jackie band played, and the 
crowd joined in the singing of p a t
riotic songs.

The Family Theatre showed pictures 
of the  scenes a t  the front, and the 
tan k  gave an exhibition of its  opera
tions, which was very interesting, es
pecially to the throng 8f small boys, 
who Swarmed over i t  in such numbers 
as to  hide from view.

and Mrs. Oscar F ahse lt on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Thompson and 

babe of E ast Taw as spent a few days 
la st week w ith Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Woyahn.

Edward Rem pert, who is still in 
m ilitary service, arrived home Monday 
midnight to  be in attendance a t his 
mother’s funeral. He returned to 
Camp Mills, N. J . on Thursday.

____________________________ for more than a year.
n w  ittm iy v n iT R  ATVTV f r ’e n d s  a n d  r e la t iv e s  in  8®v e ra l  c itie8BE KIND TO YOUR HORSE AND returning home.

ALL DUMB CREATURES IT 
SHOWS T H E  GENTLEMAN. W. S. S.—BU T THEM!

T H E  ODD FELLOW S CELEBRATE 
On Wednesday evening Baldwin 

Lodge 377, I. O. O. F. celebrated the 
centenary of the  order in America, 
w ith a sumptuous banquet and an 
interesting program . The banquet 
was held a t 6 o’clock and 125 guests 
were served, the tables being decorat
ed with candles and tra iling  arbutus. 
A ft^ r  all were served the  m eeting was 
caller to order and all united in sing
ing the S ta r Spangled Banner. 
P ray er by Rev. Goodrich was follow
ed by a solo by Miss Selma H agstrom  
a f te r  which P as t Grand M aster Miles 
F . Gray, who is reg iste r of deeds of 
Ingham  county, was introduced by 
P a s t Noble Grand H. E . Hanson. Mr. 
G ray delivered a splendid address, cal-

OBITUARY
Mrs. Rudolph Rem pert of Tawas 

township departed from  this life 
Saturday m orning. She had been in 
poor health fo r a long time,, but not 
until th is w inter did she become 
seriously ill. H er ailm ent seemed to 
baffle the doctors’ skill, so last Wed
nesday her husband and son, Otto, 
accompanied h e r to Bay City, where 
it  was found she had  enlargemertt of 
the spleen, bu t being too weak to stand 
an operation, they  returned with h er 
Friday as f a r  as Tawas City, where 
she passed aw ay th e  next morning a t  
the home of her son, Otto.

She leaves to  mourn her loss the 
husband and nine children, Otto of 
Tawas City, Mrs. Fred Feidler, Mrs. 
A rthur Bates and Fred of Detroit, 
Edward, who is s till in sendee, Paul, 
Albert, E lizabeth and Em ma a t  home, 
besides other relatives and a host of 
friends. Mrs. F red  Feidler has an 
infant /daughter and could not be 
present being th e  only one absent 
from the funeral..
' Mrs. R em part w as a kind and loving 

wife and m other, loved and highly 
respected by all who knew her in 
tim ately and will be sadly missed.

The funeral w as held from the  
Emmanuel L u theran  church on W ed
nesday, w here a  large number of 
sorrowing friends followed her to 
her last resting  place in the  Lutheran 
cemetery a t  Taw as City.

CARD O F THANKS
We wish to  extend our sincere 

thanks to the  kind friends and neigh
bors who tendered their assistance 
and sym pathy during  the illness and 
death of our loved wife and mother.

Rudolph R em pert and Family.

W. S. S.— BUY THEM !



Spring Specials
At PRINGLE’S,

Three Days Only—Friday, Saturday and Sunday

10 Bars Bob White Soap
48c

N ot over 20 Bars to a  custom er

We have Paints, Varnishes and  Brushes, Tubs, 
Pails, Boilers and a new asso rtm en t of Graniteware.

Top notch price paid for Cream, Eggs, Hides, Etc.
. A liberal supply of fresh  Garden Seeds in bulk and 

in packages.
We take  Cream any day.
Store closes W ednesday evenings a t  6 o'clock.

W. H. PRINGLE
McIVOR MICHIGAN

oral m£)

T h e  T a w as  H erald  w a n t s ,  f o r  s a l e ,  e t c
JAS. E. HALLARD. Editor and Prop For Sale—A single baby buggy. 

Price reasonable, Lloyd VanHorn. 20
Published every Friday and entered at 

the Tawas City, Mich., Postoffice 
as second-class mail m atter.

One y ea r..........................$2.00
Six m onths.....................  1.00
Three m onths....................... 50

For Sale Cheap—House, bam  and 
14 lots in Tawas City. Jesse D. 
W arner. 14-tf

.For Sale— A Victrola and 95 records. 
B argain if taken a t  once. Inquire a t 
H erald office. 17-tf

as aforesaid making the to ta l of 
principal, interest and taxes due on 
said mortgage the sum of $2031.08, 
besides an attorney fee of $25.00 pro
vided in said m ortgage and by sta tu te , 
and no proceedings in law or equity 
having been instituted to recover any 
p a r t of said debt secured by said 
mortgage.

Now therefore by virtue of the 
power of sale in said m ortgage con
tained and by sta tu te  in such case made

and provided, notice is  hereby given 
th a t on Tuesday, the 22nd day of 
July, 1919, a t  one o’clock in the a fte r
noon of said day  a t the fro n t door oi 
the Court house in Tawas City, County 
o f ' Iosco, Michigan, th a t being the 
place where th e  Circuit Court lo r the 
said County is held, there  will be sold 
a t public vendue to the h ighest bidder, 
the land in said m ortgage described, 
viz: the north one-half of the N orth
west quarter of section six, township

tw enty-one north of range six east 
Iosco County, Michigan, containing 
eighty acres of land more or less for 
the purpose of satisfy ing  the amount 
due on said m ortgage.

Dated April 14th, 1919. 
AMBROSE W ISMER AND MARGA- 

RET W ISM ER. Mortgagees. 
W ALBRIDGE & FEHLING 

A ttorneys fo r Mortgagees 
Business Address 4-13-19-129

St. Johns, Mich

For Sale— Household goods and 
Tawas City, Mich., May 2, 1919 furn iture . Call a t any tim e. H.
- r —--------------- —   Kooperman, Tawas City. 20

Dress Well at a 
Low Price

W hat’s the  use of paying high prices for cheap 
quality clothes when you can g e t  the  Best Quality a t  the 
same or a  lower price.

We can fit you out from head to foot, with Clothing 
and  Shoes th a t  have the fit, style and quality. Our prices 
are  lower than  you will find anyw here  else in th is  sec
tion of the country.

I f  you w an t satisfaction w ith  your purchases, buy
here.

M. £, Friedman
L n a d c r  o f L ow  P rice#

Tawas City Michigan

'fa

We Have a Quantity of

Gold Medal 
Flour

At $12 per Barrel

White Satin 
Flour

At $12 per Barrel
W H IL E  IT LASTS

WILSON CRAIN CO.
TAWAS CITY, M ICH.

You Can Buy
I

Dynamite!
Restrictions on the sale of Dynamite 

for farm purposes have been removed!

If you are not an ‘ ‘alien enemy, ” and 
want dynamite for farm purposes we 
can furnish without your getting a license.

\

C. H. Prescott & Sons
T a w a s  City, M ic h .

MICHIGAN AND TH E VICTORY 
LOAN

Michigan with a quota of $110,925,- 
000 for the Victory Liberty Loan did 
itself proud by exceeding its  quota 
the first day of the drive. By so doing 
it made a name for itse lf of being the 
first sta te  in the nation to secure its 
quota.

As Michigan is leading the states 
in the am ount of subscriptions secured 
relative -to its  quota, so D etroit is in 
the van of the big cities of the country. 
W ith subscriptions of approxim ately 
$80,000,000 and the campaign still 
going, the Michigan m etropolis is 
setting  a  final record fo r the final 
loan which it  is doubtful will be ap
proached by any city of m agnitude in 
the country.

M any of the other big cities and 
populous counties of the sta te  have 
also established magnificent records, 
showing th a t in the hearts  of the  peo
ple the Victory Liberty Loan is a t 
one and the same time a Victory and 
a Thanksgiving Loan.

W ith all the splendid work of the 
big cities and the counties th a t  have 
already registered their vote of g ra ti
tude for the work of the govem ment 
of the United States, and th e ir  ap- 

i preciation of the noble work of our 
arm y and navy there is to be no let up 
in the cam paign until the la st day of 
the campaign.

Leaders of the Loan organization 
fol- Michigan, not only are n o t relax- 

; ing their efforts fo r a single moment, 
I but are  preparing to go ahead with 
i renewed energy and determination 
| until not only every county in the 
I s ta te  has secured the quota assigned 
! to it, but until every towmship as well 
| is over. The determ ination is to  make 
the final w ar loan cam paign Michi
gan’s unanimous indorsem ent of the 
work of the nation. In spite of big 
subscriptions which have helped put 
the s ta te  over, the loan is to be popular 
and i t  is expected to 'h av e  the d istri
bution record the best of any loan.

“Michigan is reg istering  its  vote of 
confidence in the nation, and its  vote 
of g ra titude to the men who made 
victory possible, and there will be no 
rest in this campaign until every man 
and woman in the s ta te  has reg ister
ed,” said Frederick Fenton, director 
of sales fo r the state.

“Many Michigan men who offered 
the ir lives fo r their country a re  back 
home, in the shops and on the farm s. 
The money we are subscribing now 
paid for the preparation which dumb
founded Germany and brought to the 

! leaders of th a t country the realization 
of the fu tility  of fu rth e r  fighting. 
The loan is paying fo r V ictory and for 
bringing of the boys back home.

“ I t  is fine tha t Michigan was the 
first s ta te  over, th a t D etroit w as the 
first big city  to reach its  quota, but 
th is is not enough. Every  county 
m ust go the whole rou te ; and every 
towmship in every county m ust do its 
part. Citizenship m eans more than 
ever before, but it  will not m ean what 
it  should if there is any laggard  in this 
g rea t loan campaign.

“We m ust make M ichigan’s vote of 
g ra titude unanimous.”

For Sale— Having sold my farm I 
have some seed potatoes and seed oats 
fo r sale. George Bennett, Wilber 
Mich. • 19

For Sale—Five lots in the  city of 
W hittemore. House on lots and some 
small fru it. Price $500.00. Inquire 
a t  Iosco County Bank, W hittemore, 
Mich. • 20

For Sale— 160 acres of land in Sec. 
26, Burleigh township. $5.00 per acre 
buys it  now to close an estate. W. | 
H. Price, adm inistrator, Whittemore, 
Mich. 19 J

Automobile For Sale—1916 Chevro
le t touring car in good working shape .; 
T ires A -l condition. P a rt cash, bank
able paper for balance. W. H. Pringle, 
Mclvor, Mich. 18-tf

W anted, Girls— Board and room 
furnished a t  Company’s boarding 
house a t $3.00 per week. F or infor- | 
mation w rite or apply a t  the Western 
K nitting Mills, Rochester, Mich. 22

RURAL SCHOOL GROUNDS WILL 
BE BEA UTIFIED

E ast Lansing, Mich., April 28—As 
a step in furthering  the sfate-wide 
movement to  improve and beautify 
the  ru ra l school grounds, a  bulletin 
giving plans and rules fo r planting 
trees, shrubs and plants, together with 
a complete list of varieties which are 
adapted fo r the purpose, has ju s t  been 
published by the departm ent of horti
culture a t M. A. C. The use of native ' 
p lan ts is urged, and directions for 
digging and tran sfe rrin g  to th e  school 
grounds are  given. The work should 
be done as early  in the spring  as 
possible.

The planting of home grounds is 
considered in other bulletins, which 
m ay be obtained from  th e  D irector of 
the  Experim ent S tation , E as t Lansing.

Girls W anted—We w ant more girls 
in our spool silk and silk weaving 
mills. Those between ages of 17 and 
30 preferred. Clean, well lighted 
mills, operating under best sanitary 
conditions. Good wages, steady em
ployment. Address Belding Bros. & 
Co., Belding Mich. 28

W ANTED: CARPENTERS, CABI
NET MAKERS, BOAT 
BUILDERS, JOINERS, 
AND PAINTERS WHO 
UNDERSTAND HIGH 
CLASS FINISHING. 
Our p lan t is light and 
well ventilated. P ort 
Clinton is located op 
Lake Erie n the  famous 
fru it growing section, 
midway between Toledo 
and Cleveland on the  
main line of the New 
York Central R. R. A 
good, inexpensive little  
town in wThich to live. 
Plenty of fishing, hunt
ing and ' boating. A t
tractive sum m er resorts 
near by. Steady work. 
The M atthews Co., P o rt 
Clinton, Ohio. 22

Probate Notice 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The probate 1 

Court fo r the County of Iosco.
A t a  session of said Court, held a t  

the Probate Office in the  City of j 
Tawas City, in said County, on the  | 
26th day of April A. D. 1919.

P resent Hon. David Davison, Judge 
of Probate.

In the m atter of the estate of 
Thomas Shorczewski, deceased.

Louis Phel
Joseph G. Shorcyewski having filed 

in said court a petition praying th a t 
the adm inistration of said estate be 
granted to  Jam es L. McCormick of 
Bay City, Mich or to some other su it
able person.

I t  is ordered th a t on the TWENTY- 
THIRD day of MAY A. D. 1919, a t  
ten o’clock in the forenoon, a t said 
probate office, be and is hereby ap 
pointed fo r hearing said petition.

I t  is fu rth e r ordered th a t  public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a  copy of th is order, for th ree  
successive weeks previous to  said day 
of hearing, in the Tawas Herald, a  
new spaper printed and circulated in 
said county. DAVID DAVISON 
A true  copy 21 Judge of Probate

FROM EARL ST . MARTIN
M arch 22, 1919

D ear M other:—
As tonight is Sunda y  night, thought 

I would w rite you a few lines as I 
always w rite to you once a  week any 
way. I wrote to you- la st Sunday.

We have been aw ay alm ost all week 
w ith the truck. We w ent up to  haul 
the eighty first division. They passed 
in review before th e King and Queen 
of Belgum and C General Pershing. 
Believe me we h: id some tim e. I t  
rained and snowed fo r three days and 
everybody was w e t to  the skin and 
sleeping in our tru c k . So a  man has 
to be made of iro n  to  stand th a t, but 

i no one got sick., I t  is rain ing here 
tonight. I never in all my life saw 
a country like th is  all i t  does is rain, 
rain  all the  tirrie.

I got a  le tte r  f  rom you th is week 
and got th ree Tav^as H eralds. I see 
they are shipping the  troops home 
p re tty  fas t. I  gue ss the E igh ty  fifth 

; Division go home n e x t  month, but we 
don’t  belong to the i E ighty-fifth  Divi
sion any rnore. H hear th a t 409 
Supply tra in  goes home in May, but 
I don’t  know fo r s ure. I don’t  know 
if we belong to th n  t  any more.

I sent you a pneture la st time. Let 
me know if you g o t it  or not. Tell 
g randpa I said hello  and papa tell 
them  to keep w ell the  w ay we keep 
over here is to d rink  lots of rum.

Well m am a new s is scarce here so 
will close and here is hoping to see 
you before ver y  long. I t  m ay not be 
very  long now , Good by.

F rom , your loving son,
E arl

T h ere  is m ore C a ta rrh  in  th is  section 
o f the coun try  th an  all o th e r diseases 
pu t toge ther, and fo r y ea rs  i t  w as su p 
posed to be incurable. D octors prescribed 
local rem edies, and by co n stan tly  failing  
to cure w ith  local trea tm en t, pronounced 
it  incurable. C a ta rrh  is a  local disease, 
g rea tly  influenced by constitu tional con
ditions and  th erefo re  requ ires constitu 
tional trea tm en t.^  H a ll’s C a ta rrh  M edi
cine, m anufac tu red  by F. J . Cheney & 
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is a  constitu tional 
rem edy, is taken  in te rn a lly  and a c ts  
th ru  the  Blood on th e  M ucous Surfaces 
of the  System . One H undred D ollars r e 
w ard  is offered fo r any  case th a t  H all’s 
C a ta rrh  M edicine fa ils  to cure. Send fo r 
c ircu lars  and  testim onials.

F. J . C H EN EY  & CO., Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by D ruggists. 75c. ,
H all’s  F am ily  P ills for constipation.

TK & Better Course:
I t  Is hettf st to fight for the good than 

to rail a t  '  UL—Tennyson.

MORTGAGE SALE 
D efault having been made in the  

conditions of a  certain m ortgage dated 
the 6th day of April, 1917, executed 
by Samuel Patterson and E lla P a tte r 
son, husband and wife and jo in t 
owner, to  Ambrose W isnier and 
M argaret W ismer, husband and \vife 
and recorded in the office of the reg is
te r  of deeds fo r Iosco County, 
S tate of Michigan, May 17th, 
1917 in Liber 20 * of m ort
gages, page 337. On which m ortgage 
there is due a t the date of this notice 
the sum of $215.71 in terest and a 
fu rth e r sum of $1750.00 principal and 
the fu r th e r  sum of $65.37 unpaid 
taxes fo r the year 1917 and 1918 
besides an attorney fee fo r $25.00 
provided in said m ortgage and by 
sta tu te , it  being expressly provided 
by the term  of said m ortgage th a t  
should any  default be made in the p ay 
m ent of said interest, o r any p a r t  
thereof, or the taxes, o r any p a r t  
thereof on any day whereon the sam e 
is made payable as expressed in said 
m ortgage, -with the fu rth e r provision 
th a t should the same remain unpaid 
and in a rrears  for the space of th ir ty  
days, then and from  thenceforth, th a t 
is to say, a fte r  the lapse of said th ir ty  
days, the aforesaid principal sum of 
$1750.00 w ith all a rrearages of in te r 
est and taxes, shall a t  the option of 
said m ortgagees or th e ir assigns be
come due and payable immediately 
thereafter, and more than  th irty  days 
having elapsed since the interest be
came due, the said m ortgagees hereby 
elect to  tre a t said principal as due and 
payable by reason of said default’ in 
the paym ent of the in terest and taxes

D D
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Toppy rad bags, tidy  red  tine, 
handsom s pound and  half-  
pound tin  hum idors—a n d — 
th a t classy, prac tica l po und  
crysta l g lass hum idor w ith  
sponge m oistener to p  th a t  
keeps the  tobacco j n  cuch 
p erfect condition.

PU T  it flush up to Prince Albert to produce more smoke 
happiness than you ever before collected! P. A .’s built to 

f  t your smokeappetite like kids fit your hands! It has the 
j;mdandiest flavor and coolness and fragrance you ever ran
against!

Just what a whale of joy Prince Albert really is you want 
to find out the double-quickest thing you do next. And, put 
it down how you could smoke P. A. for hours without 
tongue bite or parching. Our exclusive patented process 
cuts out bite and parch.

Realize what it would mean to get set with a joy’us jimmy 
pipe or the papers every once and a while. And, puff to 
beat the cards! W ithout a comeback! W hy, P. A. is so 
good you feel like you’d just have to eat that fragrant smoke!
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.

That the Ford is the Universal Car was amply proven in the 
war, where a great majority of the cars in use in the warring 
countries were Fords. Here is an illustration of the part the 
Ford played in the war zone.

In France 700 cars out of 1,000 were Fords 
In Italy 850 cars out of 1,000 were Fords 
In Egypt 996 cars out of 1,000 were Fords

Y

In Mesopotamia 999 out of 1,000 were Fords
This record should prove to the prospective buyer that the 

Ford is adaptable to all uses and that before buying another 
make he should thoroughly investigate the merits of the Ford.

Ford Service Stations
For the convenience of hundreds of Ford  owners in Iosco County I have established 

Ford Service Stations, so th a t  you can ge t  genuine Ford p a r ts  and repairs. These 
service stations a re  located as follows:

JAMES LESLIE, Whittemore, Mich.
H. E. NUNN, Hale, Mich.
KANE'S GARAGE, Tawas City, Mich.

Be sure to g e t  genuine Ford p a r ts  and repairs  fo r if you buy your supplies from 
mail order or o ther irresponsible parties you are  liable to  have trouble when you come 
to use them.

Ford Tractors
I have a  few  Ford Tractors on hand, b u t  they a re  going fas t. E very  fa rm er w ith 

80 acres or more should have one, as they will do the work of several team s and men. 
I will be glad to give you demonstrations of th is wonderful machine on request.

H E N R Y  K A N E

a
TAWAS CITY

Authorized Ford Dealer
MICHIGAN

", ■n'T.r-  TIM a n —



NOTICE OF LETTING OF DRAIN 
CONTRACT, KELCHNER DRAIN

Notice is Hereby Given, T hat We,
Robert C. A m , County Drain Com
missioner of the County of Iosco and 
Jam es P. Baikie, County Drain Com
missioner of the County oi Arenac,  ........—  „    , . .
S tate  of Michigan, will on the seventh distance 4418Mi feet. No. 4, from said 
day of May, A. D. 1919, a t  the town station on the county line, to station 
hall in the township of Sherman, in 140 pius g4 in the  southwest V* of 
said County of Iosco, a t  nine o'clock southwest V4 of Sec. 1, Turner Twp. 
in the  forenoon of th a t day, proceed wRere said drain runs into Elm Creek 
to receive bids for the construction | Channel, distance 2243 feet No. 5

22% a t  the N ortheast corner of south- ] 
w est !4 of northw est % of Sec. 34, 
distance 3306 feet. No. 3, from said j 
corner to station 118 plus 41 on the 
County line 59 links east of the south
west corner of sec. 34 and a t  n o rth - , 
east corner of the  northw est V4 of 
northw est Vi of Sec. 1, Turner Twp.,

of a  Certain Drain known and desig
nated as “ Kelchner Drain,” located 
and established in the Townships of 
Sherman in Iosco County and Turner
in said County of Arenac and descnb- , 17500 feet 
ed as follows, to-w it:

Minutes and Specifications fo r the 
“Kelchner D rain” in Sherm an Town
ship, Iosco County and in Turner 
Township, Arenac County, Michigan:

Beginning a t  the N % post of sec
tion 27 T. 21 N. R. 6 E. on the W. _  ___
side of 4 he % line road, w here :t  in ter- tion of 
sects the A labaster-Shevm an road, I hubs 
Station 0 plus 00. Thence S. % deg.
E. along the W. side of said % line 
road 3500 min. to station 35; then 
angling W. around hill known as 
Shaller hill S. 10 deg. W. 200 min. to 
station 37; thence S. 16% deg. W. 100 
min. to sta tion  38; thence S. 9% deg.
E. 100 min. to  station 39; thence S.
22 deg. E . 100 min. to station 40; 
thence S. 29 deg. E . 116% min. to 
station 41 plus 16% min. (W. side of 
% line road S. of Shaller hill) thence 
S % deg. E . along W. side of said 
road 1183% min. to station  53; P. C. 
of curve W. a t  S. % post of section 
34, station 53 plus 60 rain.; thence W. 
along N. side of section line between 
sections 27 and 34, (a t  station 54 P.
T. of curve); 412 min. to station 57 
plus 55 m in.; thence S 1 deg. E. in 
the  NE % of NW % of sec. 34, 545 
deg. to sta tion  63; thence S. 50 deg.
W. 1122% min. to  the SW corner of 
said NE % of NW % (station  74 pl«s 
22% m in .); thence S. % deg. E . along 
the  W. % line of .section 34, .2516% 
min. to sta tion  99 plus 39 min. SW 
corner of N E % of SW % of section 
34; thence in SW V* of SW % of said 
section, S. 42% deg. W. 1861 min. to 
station 118; (a t a  point 54 min. N.
42 deg. E . of SW corner of section 

thence S. % E . 41 min. to  the

from station 140 plus 84 aforesaid 
along the Elm Creek Channel to the 
outlet a t station 175, distance 3416 
feet. Total distance of the 5 sections,

All stakes are  presumed to be in 
the ir positions a t  the time of letting 
the contract fo r the  construction of 
said drain, therefore, the contractor 
who shall contract to construct the 
whole or any p a rt of said drain, sha-1 
he held responsible for t,he preserva- 

all station stakes and grade 
in the ir original positions, and 

the said contractor shall not destroy 
any station stakes, or cover any grade 
hub w ith excavations taken from said 
drain; and shall i t  become necessary 
to reset any station  stakes or grade 
hubs to determine the location, depth 
or width of the surface-excavations ot 
said drain when the work is completed, 
then the cost of resetting  or locating 
any station stakes or grade hubs, or 
removing excavations from any grade 
hubs shall be charged to the contractor 
holding the contract for the construc
tion of said drain a t  the place or places 
where said station  stakes or grade 
hubs are m issing, or not in their 
original 'positions.
PENALTY FOR REMOVING GRADE 

STAKES OR OBSTRUCTING 
DRAIN

Chapter IX (4394) sec. 9, Compiled 
Laws of 1897, of the sta te  of Michi
gan: If  any person shall willfully or

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20 
21 
22
23
24
25
26
26 plus 69%
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
41 plus 16%

5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0

1.9 
1.4
1.9

10.8 2.9 
8.6 £8
9.0 2.0
9.4 2.2
9.0 2.0
8.4 1.7
9.0 2 0
9.4 2.2
9.6 2.3 
8.8
7.8
8.8 

11.2 3.1
8.4 1.7
9.6 2.3

11.8 3.4
9.2 2.1
9.2 2.1
9.6 2.3
9.4 2 2

10.0 2.5 
10 6 2.8
10.8 2.9 
10.2 2 6

9.2 2.1 
9 8 2.4

10.0 2.5 
10.2 2 6
11.6 3.3
14.6 4.8
14.4 4.7
16.2 56

4.1
4.1
4.0 •
4.1
3.9
3.3 
3.6
3.9
3.8
3.5
3.0
2.6
3.3
3.9
4.7
5.5
4.8
4.8
4.9
4.9 
4.8
4.6
4.3
4.2
4.1
4.3
4.6
4.3 
6.0 
49
4.7
4.2

2 1 .1 0 1 
21 3 
20 5 
2 0 ' 8  
20 0 
20 72 ’ 
20 5 
20 8 
20 ;o
20.43
20.35
20.23 
20 20 
20.13
20.05 
20.00
19.05
19.00 
19.83 
19.75 
19.68 
19.60 
19.53 
19.45 
19.38 
19 30
19.23 
19.15 
19.08
19.00 
18 93 
18 85!

160
161
162
163
164
165
166
167
168 
16.)
169 plus 75
170
171
172
173
174 

1175

7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0

15.0
15.0
15.0
13.6 
15 0
14.6
15.0

0.5
0.0
0.8
1.2
1.3
1.3 
1.8

11.6 2.3 
12 6 2.8
11.6 2.3
11.6 2.3
11.8 2.4 
13 8 3.4
13.8 3.4 
10.0 1.5
10.6 1.8 
11 4 1.0

4.6
4.8
4.9
3.3
4.3
3.8 
4 1
3.7
3.9
3.3

3.1
3.2
3.7
3.9 
4.5
2.2

9.761
9.711
t).64
9.58
9.52
9.47
9.42
9.38
9.32
9.27
9.23
9.21
9.16
9.11
9.05
9.01
9.00

J. W. Applin,
County Surveyor for Iosco County,

E ast T^ 8, Mich. the receipt of a' deposit of five (All persons desm ng to  bid for the I ^  v;hich will be refunded
construction of this drain, will be 
required deposits with us as follows.

F ifty  dollars for each division or 
section, or two hundred fifty dollars 
for the whole job. .  ̂ , . . .

Cash, or its equivalent subject to 
our approval will be required fo r the 
above mentioned deposit.

All deposits of unsuccessful bidders 
will be returned as soon as the sale

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Sealed proposals will be received a t 

the office of the State Highway De
partm ent, Lansing, Michigan, until 
1:30 o'clock p. m., Thursday, May 8, 
1919, by F rank  F. Rogers, S tate High
way commissioner, for improving ap 
proxim ately 3 miles of road located 
in Iosco county, on Federal Aid Pro
ject No. 12. The improvement will 
consist of shaping the road, construct
ing the necessary drainage structures, 
and surfacing it to a width of 15 
feet with gravel.

Plans may be examined, and in- 
stuctions to bidder, specifications and 
proposal blanks obtained a t the office 
of the S ta te  Highway Departm ent, 
Lansing, Michigan. Plans will be 
furnished by the undersigned upon 

‘ ‘ ‘ ($5.00)
upon

A. N O W I / I  
REAL ESTATE 
and unimproved 
farm s for sale. 
Public. Legal 

properly executed. 
Junction

papers

Michigan

34)

maliciously remove any section or 
grade stakes se t along the line of any 
drain, or obstruct or injure any drain, 
he shall be deemed guilty of a  misde
meanor, and upon conviction thereot 
shall be punished by a fine not exceed
ing one hundred dollars, and the cost 
of prosecution, o r in default of the 
paym ent thereof, by imprisonment in 
the county ja il not exceeding ninety

County line between Iosco and Arenac | c
counties a t  the  W. % corner of section ‘ ^  stum ps, timber and brush-

S. 5 
deg.

1 T. 20 N. R. 6 E., T urner Township, 
Arenac County. Thence S. 5 deg. E. in 
section 1, T. 20 N. R. 6 E. Turner 
Township, A renac County 214 min. to  
station 120 plus 55 m in.; thence S. 5% 
deg. W. to  sta tion  122; thence S. % 
deg. W. along the  W. % line of sec
tion 1, (T urner Twp.) 800 min. to 
station 130, (70.24 rods S. of County 
line;) th en  curve and run W. 875% 
min. to  sta tion  138 plus 75% nun.; 
thence S. 25 deg. W. 208% min. to 
station 140 plus 84 m in; into Elm 
channel; thence along said channel b. 
40 deg. W. 98 ihin.; thence S. 59 min.; 
thence S. 23 deg. W. 102 min.; thence 

deg. W. 136 m in.; thence S. 15 
W. 298 m in.; thence S. 30 deg. 

W. 236 m in.; thence S. 50%
372% m in.; to  sta tion  153 plus 55/2 
min. in N E % of NE % of section 11; 
thence S 15 deg. E . 144% min.; thence 
S. 43 deg. E. 300 m in.; thence S. 67% 
deg. E. 115% m in.; thence S. 28 deg. 
W. 164%. m m .; thence S. 24 deg. E. 
120 m in.; thence S. 16 deg. W. 100 
min.; thence S. 4 deg. W. 50 min.; 
thence S. 20 deg. W. 50 min. in  SE % 
of NE % of sec. 11; thence S 7 deg. W. 
100 m in.; thence S. 60 deg. W. 17o 
min.; thence S. 125 min.; thence S. 
5% deg. E . 128 min. thence S. 24 deg. 
E. 172 m in; thence S. 14 deg. E. 100 
min. to  sta tion  175 plus 0 ° ; .outlet iT! 
left bank of AuGres River in the bE 
% of N E % of section 11, Turner
Township.

Total length  of line of dram  is
1060.6 rods. .  . ,

The w idth of th e  bottom of said
drain shall be as follows, from  station 
0 to sta tion  53 five feet, from  station 
53 to  sta tion  74 six  feet, from  station 
74 to station  175 a t  the outlet seven 
feet. The w idth of the top shall be 
twice the  depth added to the width of

The average depth of said drain is
2.06 feet. , . ,  i

The estim ated yardage is as 101-

Section or Division No. 1 equals 3035

Section or Division No. 2 equals 2634

Sectlop or Division No. 3 equals 3019

Section or D ivision No. 4 equals 1088

Section or Division No. 5 equals 1239

CUT otal H.OiB cu. yds.
Three rods of right-of-w ay shaU be 

required on each side of the center 
line o f said d ra in  fo r the  deposition 
of the  excavations therefrom  and fo r 
the construction thereof. , .

The slope of th e  banks shall be 1 
foot horizontal to  1 foot vertical.

S tation stakes and grade hubs are 
set every 100 fee t along said drain, 
and also a t  all angle and p lus stations. 
All station stakes a re  numbered incon
secutive order, commencing w ith s ta 
tion No. 1, 100 fee t South of the Ala- 
baster-Sherm an road, and on the  north 
and south % line of Sec. 27, Sherm an 
Twp., and continuing to  sta tion  No. 
175 a t  the le f t bank  o f th e A u G r e s  
river in th e  S ou theast % of N orth
east % of Sec. 11 in  T urner Twp. 
Station stakes and grade hubs are  
placed 20 fee t w est o f the  center line 
to  station No. 35, a t  the  angle around 
“ Shaller H ill"; fro m  Station to 
station 41 plus 16% , the stakes and 
hubs are placed 25 fee t w est of the 
center line from  sta tion  41 plus 16% 
to station 57 p lus 55%, th e  stakes and 
hubs are placed 25 fee t north of th  
center line; then  from- station 57 plus 
55% on the no rth  section line of sec. 
34 to  sta tion  138 plus 75% in the 
southw est % o f northw est % of bee.
1 in T urner Twp., th e  stakes are 
placed 25 fe e t to  th e  r ig h t of the 
center line (w esterly  and n o rtherly ), 
from  said s ta tio n  138 plus 75%, to 
the outlet a t  s ta tio n  175, ( le f t bank 
of AuGres r iv e r,)  the  stf-kes and 
bjjbs are placed 25 fee t to  the  le ft of 
the center line (eas te rly  and souther
ly.) If  i t  becomee neceissary to change 
the center line from  the  hubs, the 
change will become p a r t  of these 
specifications and the r ig h t  is reserved 
to make any such changes.

The said d ra in  is divided into sec
tions as follows: No. 1 from  the  Ala- 
baster-Sherm an roa2  to  station  41 
plus 16%, distance 4116% fee t; No. 
2, from  said s ta tio n  to  s ta tion  74 plus

wood of any description shall be re
moved from the  righ t of way of said 
drain, and shall not be covered with 
excavations taken therefrom. In 
clearing said right-of-way, all green 
standing tim ber, not interfering with 
the digging and excavations of said 
drain, shall not be injured or felled.

All w ater courses entering said 
drain, either natu ra l or artificial, shall 
be le ft open and unobstructed for tne 
free passage of w ater into same when 
the work of constructing said drain
is completed. . ,  , • u 11

A t all points where said dram  shall 
pass under any fence, and i t  shall be 
necessary fo r the contractor to re
move any portion of said fence to  con
struc t said drain, he, the said con
tractor, shall a t  all times when leav
ing the work repair th a t portion of 
said fence, so as to stop the passing 
of farm  stock, and when the work is 
completed under said fence, the said 
contractor shall repair, or rebuild th a t 
portion of said fence removed by him 
and leave i t  in as good condition as 
it was before he removed same. I 1? ' 
vided, however, th a t when said drain 
shall run parallel to any fence, ana 
it  is necessary for the contractor to 
remove the entire fence to construct 
the said d rain  on the surveyed line 
thereof, the contractor shall remove 
said fence, and leave it  down a t all 
times during the work, and shall not 
be required to  rebuild the whole 01 
any p a rt of said fence when the work 
on said drain is completed.

A t all points where said contractor 
shall excavate said drain across any 
public highway, he shall furnish and 
deliver on the ground, and a t  his own 
expense, a sufficient number of hard
wood stringers, 8 in. or up top, and 
said stringers  shall be proper length 
to bridge said drain, and all s;de 
ditches adjacent to said highw ay; con
trac to r shall also furnish plank to 
cover said bridges; plank shall be of 
hardwood, and 2 in. or up in tlpcknehs, 
and not less than 12 feet in length; a 'l 
m aterial used in the construction of 
said bridges m ust be sound, and free 
from  excessive shake, wane or large 
knots. And he. the said contractor, 
im mediately afte r excavating said 
drain across any highway shall con
struct a  tem porary bridge a t  the side 
of highw ay a t a distance from the 
center line of said highway to allow 
for the construction of a perm anent 
bridge in the  center line of said high- 
way; all m aterial furnished and all 
work on the  said side bridges shall 
be done in a manner subject to the ac
ceptance of the commissioner of high
ways in the  township wherein said side 
bridges are  located, and said con
trac to r shall allow all side bridges so 
built to  remain until a perm anent 
bridge shall be constructed in the 
center line of said highway.

Bridges will be constructed where 
required by law. Specifications for 
bridges will be in evidence a t  the sale.

A t all places where the said drain 
shall run alongside of a  highway the 
excavations taken from the dram shall 
be deposited on the centerline of said 
highway and leveled to make a road
bed tw enty  feet wide by the  contractor 
having the  contract fo r the construc
tion of th a t  p a rt of said drain.

The depth of said drain from the 
grade hubs, the amount of cut from 
the center, the width of the surface 
excavations, a t  each station; and the 
elevations of grade, are  given in feet 
and decimals and are as follows.

NO. 1

42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52

53
53 plus 43%
54
55
56
57
57 plus 55%
58
59
60 
61 
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
74 plus 22%

NO. 2
5.0 16.2

75
76
77

78
79
80 
81 
82
83
84
85
86 
87

5.6 4.2
5.0 9.8 2.4 4.3
5.0 13.2 4.1 4.5
5.0 13.0 4.0 4.3
5.0 11.0 6.0 3.2
5 0 11.8 3.4 4.0
5.0 13.2 4.1 4.0
5.0 11.6 3.3 3.6
5.0 11.8 3.4 3.6
5.0 10.8 2.9 3.3
5.0 10.6 2.8 3.0 

minus 0.100 per cent
6.0 11.4 2.7 2 8
6.0 11.2
6 0 11.4 
6.0 11.6 
6.0 10.8
6.0 11.4
6.0 12.0 
6.0 11.6
6.0 11.4
6.0 11.0
6.0 9.6
6.0 9.8
6.0 10.6 
6.0 11.2 
6.0 10.6
6.0 11.4
6.0 11.8 2.9
6.0 9.0 1.5
6.0 8.8
6.0 9.2
6.0 8.6
6.0 9.2
6.0 8.4
6.0 9.4
7.0 10.2 

NO. 3
7.0 10.8
7.0 10.6
7.0 8.6 

m inus 0.075 per cent
7.0 12.2 2.6 1.7 

10.0 1.5 
10.6 1.8 
10.8 1.9
9.0 1.0 
9.8 

10.4 
9.6

2.6
2.7
2.8
2.4
2.7 
3.0
2.8
2.7
2.5
1.8 
1.9
2.3
2.6
2.3 
2.7

1.4
1.6
1.3 
1.6 
1.2
1.7 
2.1

1.4
1.8 
0.8

3.0
3.0
3.0
2.5
3.0
3.0 
2.8
2.7 
2.2
2.3
2.4 
2.2
2.7
2.8
2.4 
2.8
3.2 
0.9
1.6
1.1 
2.0
1.2 
1.9 
2.6

1.7
1.6
1.3

18.78
18.70
18.63
18.55
18.48
18.40
18.33
18.25
18.18
18.10
18.0

17.9
17.8
17.8
17.7
17.6
17.5
17.5
17.4
17.3
17.2
17.1
17.0
16.9
16.8
16.7
16.6
16.5
16.4
16.3
16.2
16.1 
13.0
15.9
15.8 
15.7

will
will

15.6 
15.5 
15.43

89
90
91
92
93
94
95
96
97
98
99
99 plus 39 

100 
101 
102
103
104
105
106
107
108
109
110 
111 
112
113
114
115
116
117
118
118 plus 41

119
120
120 plus 55
121 
122
123
124
125
126
127
128
129
130

7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0

1.4
1.7
1.3 
1.6 
1.9
2.4 
2.2
1.7 
1.6
2.4
1.5
1.8

131
132
133
134
135
136

10.2 
10.8 
11.8
11.4
10.4 
10.2 
11.8 
10.0 
10.6 
11.0 2.0 
10.2 1.6
12.0 2.5
11.8 2.4 
12.2 2.6
11.8 2.4
11.8 2.4
12.4 2.7
13.2 3.1
14.8 3.4
11.4 2.2
11.0 2.0
10.8 1.9
11.8 2.4 
12 8 2.9
11.8 2.4
11.8 2.4 
11.0 2.0 
10.0 1.5 
10.6 1.8
11.6 2.3 
9.8 1.4

10.6 1.8
11.2 2.1 
12.2 2.6
11.4 2.2 

NO. 4
7.0 12.0 2.5 2.9
7.0 12.2 2.6 3.6
7.0 11.6 2.3 3.1
7.0 9.8 1.9 3.1
7.0 12.2 2.6 2.5
7.0 12.6 2.8 2.8
7.0 12.2 2.6 2.0
7.0 12.2 2.6 2.7
7.0 12.8 2.9 2.9
7.0 12.8 2.9 2.8
7.0 10.0 1.5 1.5
7.0 8.2 0.6 1.0
7.0 9.2 1.1 1.2

minus 0.070 per cent
7.0 9.4 1.2 1.5

1.2
1.9
1.7 
1.1
1.8 
2.1 
1.6 
1.6
1.9 
1.8
1.7 
2.2
2.3
2.3
1.7 
2.1
2.5
2.4
2.6
2.5
2.7 
2.4 
2.0
2.7
3.1
3.7
3.2 
2.1
2.3 
2.2
2.9
2.6
2.7 
2.2 
1.6
2.3 
2.1
1.7 
1.0 
2.0
2.4 
2.6

15.35
15.28
15.20
15.12
15.05
14.98
14.90
14.82
14.75 
14.68 
14.60 
14.52 
14.45 
14.38 
14.30 
14.23 
14.15 
14.08 
14.00 
13.92 
13.85 
13.78
13.75 
13.70 
13.63 
13.55 
13.48 
13.40
13.35 
13.25 
13.17 
13.10 
13.03 
12.95 
12.87 
12.80 
12.72 
12.65 
12.57 
12.50 
12.42
12.35 
12.27

13 over- , - j jDeposits of successful bidders 
be held fo r security th a t they , 
enter into contract and furnish bonds. •

Successful bidders will be required 
■o enter into contract and furnish 
bonds within ten days of the date of 
sale or forfeit the aforem entioned de- 
posit. .

Said job will be let by sections. The 
sections a t  the outlet of said dram  
will be le t first, and the  remaining 

! sections in their order up stream , said 
bids will be for constructing said drain 
with team s and will be held until bids | 
are received on the whole job to  be j 
constructed with a  dredge in accord
ance with the diagram  now on file 
with the other papers pertaining to 
said Drain, in the office of the County 
Drain Commissioners of the counties 
of Iosco and Arenac, to which re fe r
ence may be had by all parties in te r - , 
ested, and bids will be made and re- j 
ceived accordingly. Contracts will be > 
made with the lowest responsible bid-1 
der giving adequate security fo r the 
performance of the  work, in a sum 
then and there to be fixed me, reserv
ing to myself the r ig h t to  re ject any 
and all bids. The date for the com
pletion of such con tract and the 
term s of payment therefor, shall and 
will be announcld a t  the tim e and 
place of letting. „  ,

Notice is F u rth e r Hereby Given, 
th a t a t the time and place of said le t
ting, or a t such o ther time and place 
thereafter, to which, we, the County 
Drain Commissioners aforesaid, may 
adjourn the same, the assessm ent for 
benefits and the lands comprised 
within the “Kelchner Drain Special 1 
Assessment D istrict,” and the appor
tionm ents thereof will be announced 
by us and will be subject to  review | 
fo r one day, from nine o’clock in the i 
forenoon until five o’clock in the  a fte r-

their safe return . «
A certified check in the sum of 

Five Hundred ($500) dollars, made 
payable to  Frank F . Rogers, S ta te  
Highway Commissionar, m ust accom
pany each proposal.

The r ig h t is reserved to  reject any

0 r1a9n Pr0P° StR A N K  F. ROGERS, 
S tate Highway Commissioner. 

Lansing. Michigan.
April 23, 1919

D E H N K EH E R M

Attorney

Office in Court House

Improved

Notary
MichiganH arnsvillc Emery

w o l l - k e p l *

h o m e

JOHN W. WEED, M. D. 
Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur;

Specialist in Surgery and Diseases 
peculiar to  female. Calls prom ptly 
attended, and emergency night calls., 
Located three doors west of postoffice
Office phone. 22; Residence, 

E ast Tawas, Mich.
43-J.

P\\

Frank Horton
C ontrac tor and  Builder 
C arpen ter  and  Repair 

Shop

is a paying investment. Letting your home “ run down” will 
prove costly economy when the bill for repairs comes in. Save 
your home from the wear and tear of weather and hard usage 
and it will save you money in the end. Don’t forget that a 
house well-painted will rent or sell for 20 per cent more than 
the house that shows lack of care.

The wise property owner looks carefully to the paints and 
varnishes that he uses for he knows that those that give the 
greatest length o f senrice will, in the long run, always mean a 
saving ot dollars and cents. That is the common-sense busi
ness reason behind the wide use of

PAINTS AND 
V A R N ISH ES

They have proved themselves money savers to the user, and 
the careful buyer of paint and varnish looks for the Rogers 
frade Mark on every can.

EUGENE BING, Tawas City, Mich.
W h ittc m o re , M ich.W . T h ird  S t.

12.20
12.12
12.05
12.05 
11.97 
11.90 
11.82 
11.75 
11.68 
11.60 
11.52 
11.45 
11.38

neon. # . .. r
The following is a  description of 

the several trac ts o r parcels of land 
constituting the Special Assessment 
D istrict of said D rain, viz:

Drainage D istrict of the K elchner, 
Drain. „ ,

N. % of NE % of SW %; S. % of 
NE % of SW % ; SE % of SW %; 
W. % of NW % of S E % ; W. % of SW 
% of SE %; of section 22; NW % of
NE % ; SW % of NE % N E % of
NW % ; SE % of NW % ; NW % 
of SE % SW% of SE %;
NE % ; NE % of NW %; SE % of
section 27; NW % of NE % ; SW % 
of N E % ; NW % ; SW %; W % of 
SE % of section 34; SE % of NE % ; 
NE % of SE % ; SE % of SE % of 
section 33, all in township 21 north, 
range six east. And W. % of SE % ; 
E. % of SW %; W. % of SW % ; of j 
section 1; NE % of NW % ; NW % I 
of NW %; SW % of NW %, sec. 12,; 
E. % of SE %. Sec. 2; NE % of NE I 
% ; N. % of SE % of NE %. section, 
11 of townu .p 20 north, range 6 east.

Now, Therefore, All unknown and 
non-resident persons, owners and per
sons interested in the above described 
lands, and you, The Supervisor and 
the Highway Commissioner of the 
township of Sherm an in Iosco county 
and the supervisor and highway com
missioner of the township of Turner 
and you and each of you, Wm. Kohn ,C. 
H. Marks, F . Schroeder, George W. 
Schroeder, John Jordan, P. Woodman, 
J . W. Sheller, S terling  Coons, John P. 
Crane, John H .'K elchner, F lora E. 
Kelchner, Hazel Noble, S. E. Symons, 
K ata Lewis, Wm. Koehn, jr., George 
M ast, Fred J . H intz, N ina C. Hintz, 
Gustave B reternitz, Jesse D. W arner, 
G. A. Prescott et-al., Trustees, Paul R. 
Dinsmore, G. A. Prescott, J . C. B arber 
are hereby notified th a t a t  t h e , t ime 
and place aforesaid, or a t  such other 
time and place thereafte r to which 
said hearing m ay be adjourned, I shall 
proceed to receive bids fo r the con
struction of said “Kelchner Drain, in 
the manner hereinbefore sta ted ; and

I  L i
S'M iflK33t£2MTO<

at

The RICHARDS 
H A R D W A R E

East Tawas

. : y~.».

Cross Ties 
W anted

Tho D etroit & Mackinac 
Railroad will buy a t  prices 
posted in its  stations all the 
ties you can produce along 
its  line. Paym ents can be 
made within 15 days a f te r  
inspection. We are now 
taking Cedar, Tam arack 
now taking Cedar, Tam rack 
and Hemlock pole ties 
having 5 inch face. F or 
fu rther particulars and 
orders w rite to W. C 
ATHERTON, Purchasing 
Agent, Detroit.

.  £  . . I :

Si

O l d e s t  

S t a t e  B a n k
IN

Northern
Michigan

E stablished 1 8 9 4

The Computation of Interest
on a savings account is a fascinating mathe
matical problem.

The knowledge that money earned and 
banked is in turn earning more money in
spires the saver to further effort.

Our officers cordially invite Savings Ac
counts.

We pay 4 per cent interest.

Alpena County Savings Bank
Alpena, Mich.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0

9.8 1.4
7.0 0.0
8.4 0.7 
7.2 0.1
9.0 1.0

137
138
138 plus 75
139
140
140 plus 84

minus 0.03 per cent 
7.0 8.0 0.5
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0

9.0 1.0 
10.8 1.9
8.0 1.0 
8.6 0.8 
8.6 0.8

1.9
0.6
1.1
0.5
1.4

0.9
1.1
2.2
2.4 
1.8 
1.8

11.31
11.24
11.17
11.10
11.03
11.00

11.00
10.96
10.96 
10.94 
10.89 
10.86
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o
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-0.075Pct.
0 5.0 12.4 3.7 22.00
1 5.0 11.4 3.2 5.2 21.93
2 5.0 9.6 2.3 4.8 21.85
3 5.0 9.6 2.3 4.6 21.78
4 5.0 10.4 2.7 4.8 21.70
5 5.0 10.8 2.9 4.9 21.63
G 5.0 9.8 2.4 4.6 21.55
7 5.0 9.0 2.0 4.5 21.47
8 5.0 9.0 2.0 4.1 21.40
9 5.0 9.6 2.3 4.4 21.33

5.0 10.0 2.5 4.6 21.25
11 5.0 9.6 2.3 4.3 21.18

141
141 plus 82
142
142 plus 41
143 plus 43
143 plus 43
144
144 plus 79
145
146
147
147 plus 47 

1148 
149
149 plus 83
150 '
151
152
153
153 plus 55%
154
155
156
157
158
159

7.0
7.0 
7.0.
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0

9.4
8.8 0.9
9.6 0.8 
9.0 1.0

11.0 0.6
11.0 0.5
11.0 0.7 
11.2

9.6 0.4
11.0 0.6

7.0 12.0 1.5
7.0 10.6 0.4
7.0 9.0 1.0
7.0 10.0 1.5
7.0 10.0 1.5
7.0 10.00
7.0 15.00
7.0 14.4 1.6 
7*0 14.0 1.0
7.0 12.4 1.0
7.0 15.0 1.5
7.0 11.8 2.1
7.0 14.6 0.2
7.0 13.6 0.0
7.0 13.6 0.0
7.0 15.4 0.1

-0.0541 Pet. 
1.2 2.3 10.84

1.8 
0.8 
2.0 
2.0 
2.0 
2.1
1.3 
2.0
3.8
1.8 

•2.5
4.1
4.5 

1.5 4.5 
1.7 4.0

3.7
3.5
2.7 
4.0
2.4
3.8
3.3
3.3
4.2

10.82
10.78
10.77
10.70
10.70 
10.67 
10.63 
10.62 
10.57 
10.51 
10.48 
10.46 
10.41 
10.36 
10.35 
10.30 
10.23 
10.20 
10.17 
10.14 
10.09 
10.03

9.98
9.93
9.87

  manner _______  . in
also, th a t a t  such time of le tting  from  ? 
nine o’clock ip the forenoon until five 
o’clock in the afternoon the assessm ent 
for benefits and the lands comprised 
within the K elchner Drain Special As
sessment D istric t will be subject to 
review.

And You and Each of You, Owners 
and persons interested in the  aforesaid 
lands, are hereby cited to appear a t  
the time and place of such letting  as 
aforesaid, and be heard w ith respect 
to such special assessm ents and your- 
interests in relation thereto , if you so 
desire

Dated th is 14th day of April A. D. j 
1919 JAM ES P. BAIKIE, |

County D rain  Commissioner of the  ;
County of Arenac.

ROBT. C. ARN, ! 
County D rain Commissioner of the 

County of Iosco

Bring Us Y our Cream
We are in the market for your Cream and pay the highest 

market price at all times. You are guaranteed a fair test, 
prompt return of your cans, and we cordially invite your 
patronage.

We Also Buy EGGS and Pay the Top Price
at All Times

F. F . FRFV C.H 
Reliable Fire Insurance 

Representing Twenty Old Line 
Companies

Attorney-At-Law 
East Tawas Michigan

We Are Agents for the Famous

DeLaval Cream Separators
These are the  best separators on the m arke t today, and  

we can thoroughly recommend them  to our c u s to m e rs ' De 
Laval service means th a t  you have th e  best.

Beginning Saturday evening, April 25, our place of business will 
be open every Wednesday and Saturday evening until 8 o’clock.

Broken False Teeth Repaired
and returned the same day received. 
W rite fo r prices or pack securely and 
send to DRS. LACKEY & YEAGER, 
Charlotte, Michigan.

TAWAS BUTTER CO.
Tawas City C. E. MOELLER, Proprietor Michigan

W. S. S.—BUY THEM
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W H I1 T E M O R E .

Mail carrier Thompson, is driving 
a new Ford this week.

Ed. Morin and Geo. Goupil were 
Prescott visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Louks made a  busi
ness trip to  Hale la st Friday.

Miss Alice Rahl of Hale spent la st 
week at the home of her brother, Otto.

J. D. McCrum and son, Joe, of 
Tawas City were callers here Sunday.

Mrs. F rank Dease of Tawas City 
spent ft few  days of last week with 
Mrs. William Leslie.

William Charters has recently pur
chased the city property  owned by 
Mrs. Sylvanus E arhart.

.Mrs. Jesse P o rter spent last T hurs
day at the  hom e.of her sister, Mrs. 
Bert W ebster of Burleigh.

Chas. Beardslee is moving his 
family to Tawas City this week. Mr. 
Beardslee has a mail route there.

Murlin McLean, George Goupil and 
Misses Hazel Jacques and Bessie 
Curtis spent Saturday evening a t 
Prescott.

George Goupil, who has been in 
active service fo r  Uncle Sam \for 
nine months a t  the front, returned 
home la st Friday.

Mr. and Mrs - Leslie and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowell Petrie autoed to Prescott 
Sunday fo r a short v isit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Leslie.

Several of our young people attend
ed the ball game a t Prescott Sunday. 
Prescott and W hittemore. Score 1 
to 5 in favor of Whittemore.

Mrs. Gallas of Turner, who is rep
resenting the W orld’s S tar K nitting 
Co. of Bay City was in our city tak 
ing orders on Thursday of last week.

Miss Blanche Jacques accompanied 
by M anager Jas. M artin came 
down Saturday evening from Lincoln 
to  spend Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
H J. Jacques.

H. E. McCrum and Miss Vera Hur- 
ford accompanied by George Van- 
Antwerp and Miss Anna Leslie, a t 
tended the  movie a t Prescott S a tu r
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Petrie and 
little son, Jam es, of Em ery Junction 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Leslie. Mr. Petrie ju s t returned from 
France a few days ago.

A patriotic program  with a home 
talent play will be given a t  the W hit
temore opera house on Thursday eve
ning, May 8th, 1919 a t  7.30 p. m. 
An invitation is extended to everyone. 
No admission will be charged.

ALABASTER DUST. i
— «

Miss Jennie Lucas spent the week 
end a t her home in Sterling.

Chas. Curry of E ast Taw as loaded 
a car of potatoes here th  s week.

Born, to  Mrs. Thomas Sheldon, 
April 21, a daughter, A lta M argurite.

The Luther Laidies Aid m et with 
Mrs. Jacob J . Anderson, Thursday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Herman Johnson returned Sat- j 
urday from  a two weeks v isit wdth 
friends and relatives in Detroit.

The dance given Friday night by 
the Maccabees was well attended. The 
Lady Maccabees served the supper.

Miss Gertrude Musolf of D etroit 
spent her E aster vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Musolf. _

The U. S. Gypsum Co. gave their 
their employees a half holiday Mon
day to go to Tawas to  attend the 
Victory Loan services and see the w ar 
tank. Needless to say th a t A labaster 
was well represented.

0-
SHERMAN SHOTS.

J. C. B arber was a t  Tawas City 
Wednesday.

F. W. Crum was a t Tawas City on 
business Saturday.

A. B. Schneider was a t  Tawas City 
on business Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Pringle visteid 
with relatives a t  W hittem ore Sunday.

Mrs. H. Stone of W hittem ore spent 
a week with relatives here, returning 
to her home Friday.

Several from  here were a t  W hitte
more Monday to  see the M ichigan! 
Victory Loan feature train .

A dance will be given in the Sher-1 
town hall Wednesday evening, May 7. 
Good music. Everyone invited, adv

Calvin BilFngs has sold his farm  
to Geo. Kohn last week. He also has 
an auction sale advertised fo r Satur
day afternoon.

Chas. Mark assisting agent a t 
Em ery Junction has quit his job and 
expects to move to • F lin t. Chas. 
Schneider took his place.

Will Conklin, who has been away 
for the p ast year and one-half, return- 

• ed Tuesday. Will is satisfied th a t 
Sherman is good enough for him.

E arl Crum returned from  overseas 
1 recently and is now visiting a t the 
home of his parents. He has many 
interesting stories to te ll th a t he has 
witnessed.

Shoes for Men

S p r i n g  I s  H e r e
And so are our New Spring Ralstons. 

Come in and look them over.

Their up-to-the-minute style 
will please your eye; the cor
rect principles on which they 
are made guarantee fit and 
comfort; their wearing quali
ties and happy-medium price 
will suit your pocket-hook.

F . F . T a y lo r  &  C o .
Tawas City Michigan

1 HALE AND VICINIT*. I
o—---------------------   77~°

Frank M erchant was a  Taw as visitor
Monday. . . . ,

Mr. and Mrs.-F. Zawicki have moved
to Flint.

Edward Duby is visiting his parents 
this week.

Mrs. J . C. Goodall returned from 
F lin t Monday.

Percy Thornton spent Sunday with 
his parents here.

Rupert Bentley of Siloam was a 
business visitor in Hale Monday.

Mies Goldie Guilford of South 
Branch was a Hale v isitor Monday.

Aaron VanWormer, who has been 
working in Detroit fo r some time, re
turned home Saturday.

Miss Charlotte Boyce, who has been 
visiting a t  her home in South Branch 
during the past week, returned Mon-

dapercy F rost le ft for F lin t th is week. 
A ugust Rehil and John McCallum ac
companied him. M aking the trip  by
auto. ,

Clarence Cowie of Mikado, recently 
home from  overseas service, Co. 32nd 
Engineers is visiting Dr. and Mrs. A .,
H. Cowie. , .

Mr. and Mrs. John A rm strong and 
W. Y. Arm strong of Hutchinson,! 
Kansas, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. |
A. Armstrong.

Joseph Peters has leased the ranch 
owned by F. Zawicki known as the 
Glass ranch and is moving into his 
new home th ;s week.

Mrs. H arry Taylor, who has spent 
the p ast week with her sister, Mrs. 
E. B. Follett le ft fo r her home in 
Frem ont, Indiana, Tuesday.

Mrs. C. N. Scott received word of 
the serious illness of her mother, Mrs. 
Theresa Sweet a t  Milford and left 
for th a t city Friday morning.

Mrs. Clarence Ewing and baby and 
Mrs. Jam es LeClair spent three days 
of last week visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude LeClair a t  Tawas City. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Oetjens le ft F ri
day m orning fo r AuGres to v isit foa 
a short time. They have not yet de
cided on the ir fu tu re  location.

Mrs. W alter Hum phreys of Alma 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Button and o ther Hale re la
tives and friends during the past 
week

Elm er S treeter has bought the 
grocery stock and store property own
ed by George Duby and it  has been 
under the new •m anagem ent since
Tuesday. , „  , u

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Goodrow have
moved into the Howard VanWormer 
house w est of town and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Crane, are occupying the 
Fogan house vacated by them.

Friends and neighbors of Bert Kees 
made a bee la st week Wednesday and 
prepared 17 acres of land for crops. 
Mr. Kees is in very poor health and his 

I little  8 year old daughter very serious
ly ill from a fte r  effects of influenza.
* W. B Tyler, who has made his 

home with his daughter, Mrs. Roland 
Keith for the past year, departed this 
l :fe Thursday, April 24th, a f te r  a  few 
weeks illness. Mr. T yler was a gentle 
kindly man and made m any 
during his sojourn w ith us. The body 
was taken to Benton H arbor, his old 
home, fo r interm ent.

TOWNLINE TOPICS.
— 0

Little Louis Freel is on the sick list.
The farm ers are  all hustling in their 

grain these nice days.
Miss Cecelia Mills of E ast Tawas 

Sundayed a t  her home here.
Edward Robinson came home from 

Flin t la s t Saturday to pu t in his crops.
A num ber from  here attended the 

Victory Liberty Loan parade last Mon
day a t  Taw as City.

Mrs. Charles Quick of Tawas City 
and little  son, A lbert, spent Friday 
with Mrs. Geo. Freel.

Daniel Howe accompanied his son, 
David Lowe, to  D etroit for medical 
trea tm en t la st Saturday.

Fred Ulman and fam ily of Alabas
te r autoed here la st Sunday and spent 
the day with Mr. U ’s parents.

Remember the  M. E. church services 
commencing a t  3:00 p. m. Sqnday, 
May 4, 1919. Everybody welcome.

The surprise party  held a t  Ed. | 
Peck’s in honor of Otto Peck of Ala- ( 
baster was well attended and all re 
port a fine time.

Mr. and Mrs. Floj*l Boomer of F lin t 
are visiting Mr. B’s sister, Mrs. Geo. 
Freel, and fam iy and other relatives | 
on the Townline.

COMING TO
EAST TAWAS, MICHIGAN 

HOLLAND HOTEL
SATURDAY, MAY 24,1919  

FOR ONE DAY ONLY 
Hours 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

U N ITED  D O CTO RS SPECIALIST
Brings th e  K n ow led ge c f  a  G re a t 

M edical O rgan ization  and

T heir E xperience in th e  S u ccessfu l 
T reatm ent of

Thousands of Chronic Disease Cases
Offer Services Free of Charge

E. W. Ross Co.’s Silos and Ensilage Cutters
The Standard for 6 9  years

Toledo Cable C o/s High Grade Guaranteed Lightning 
Rods, Fence Anchors and Signs

Autom obile, Fire, Lightning, Cyclone, Hail, Livestock, 
Life and Accident Insurance

A t square deal prices.

RALPH ANDERSON, Siloam, Michigan
A

■■■I

L icensed  by the S ta te  o f M ichigan

1MILLS STATION AND LOCALITY! 
0 0

Mrs. Saw yer is on the sick list.
Mrs. Grumley is in Caro on busi

ness.
Sunday school, Sunday, May 4th, 

10:30 a. m.
Will C urtis of W hittemore was here 

on Monday.
A. M cLem urray and sister, Lois 

autoed to F lin t on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John King and family 

visited relatives here Sunday.
Sherman Huff made a business trip  

to Reno and W hittemore on Monday.
Chas. Corrigan of D etroit was here 

on special business, also visiting 
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E arl Partlo  and 
children w ere Sunday visitors in 
Logan with frjends.

There was no preaching last Sun
day as the m inister was called to Hale 
to preach a funeral sermon.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Partlo  and son, 
Merlin, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. F . Black and family.

Miss Jennie Grumley has been home 
on a vacation has returned to her 
duties a t  the G eat Lakes train ing 
Station, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd W ebster and 
children, Helen Willis and H arry  and 
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  W ebster and son, 
Freddie and Frankie Cole were were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sher
man Huff.

$10.00 REWARD 
I will pay a rew ard of $10.00 fo r 

1 evidence leading to  the conviction of 
the parties who broke into my house 
on the  Townline recently. Address 

D. K. FRA PPIER,
80 Baltim ore Ave., E 

adv-20 Detroit, Mich.

The United Doctors is an organiza
tion of reputable, licensed, physicians 
for the trea tm en t of certain  diseases.

They are all specialists. The United 
Doctors trea t, without Surgical Opera
tions or hypodermic injections,diseases 
of the blood, skin, and all interna! 
organs, rheum atism , sciatica, tape
worm, leg ulcers, weak lungs and all 
long standing, deep seated diseases.

Thirty-five years’ experience and 
the complete records of thousands of 
cases successfully trea ted  prove th a t 
the methods of the United Doctors are 
right. They were among the first to 
be called “ Bloodless Surgeons.”

Each member of the United Doctors 
staff has a t  his command the 
knowledge and resources of the whole 
organization.

Many people go on suffering from 
diseases th a t can be alleviated ju st 
because they cannot afford to go to 
high priced specialists a t  a distance 
from home.

No community has sufficient num
ber of sufferers from  the diseases 
mentioned to support special hospitals 
for the ir treatm ent and cure.

The United Doctors have solved the 
problem. Their highly trained special
ists travel from place to place. They 
diagnose and prescribe a course of 
trea tm ent fo r the sufferers in each 
community and teach them  how to take 
care of themselves a t  home.

W orn-out and run-down men or 
women, no m atter w hat your ailm ent 
may be, no m atter w hat you have been 
told, or the experience you have had 
with other physicians. If  your case is 
incurable they will te l yolu so. Con
sult him upon this visit. I t costs 
nothing.

Married ladies m ust come with 
their husbands and minors w ith their 
parents. adv-21

Auction Sale
Having sold my farm  I will sell a t  Public Auction on the premises 

2Vj  miles south and % mile w est of Mclvor, or % mile south of Sher
man town hall ,on

Saturday, May 3
beginning a t  one o’clock p. m., the following described stock and per
sonal property :
One bay horse 11 yrs old, wt. 1500 
One bay horse 11 yrs. old, wt. 1200 
One black m are 10 yrs. old, wt. 

1000
One thoroughbred Jersey  cow, 6 

yrs. old, fresh, calf by side 
One red and white cow, 6 yrs.

old, fresh 
One red and white cow, 4 yrs. old, 

calf by side 
One red and white cow, 3 yrs. old 

fresh  in June 
One 2-year-old heifer, coming 

fresh
Two yearling heifers 
One yearling bull, Durham and 

Holstein 
One calf, 4 months old 
Two shoats, wt. 125 pounds 
Twelve hens and rooster 
One McCormick mowing machine, 

new
One McCormick hay rake, new 
One two-horse check-row corn 

planter 
One disc, nearly new 
One 10-foot spike tooth harrow 
One w alking plow 
One walking cultivator 
One garden drill 
One double shovel plow 
One light tw o horse wagon 
One truck wagon, low wheeled

One 4-horse gas engine, Fairbanks 
More and buzz saw outfit 

One wagon box One ligh t buggy 
One set cu tte r  runners 
One buggy pole 
One set heavy work harness 
Two sets buggy harness 
About 50 bushels fine seed 

potatoes 
10 bushels barley 
Some peas Q uantity of oats 
Two bushels fine seed corn 
One side board One bookcase 
One kitchen cabinet One dresser 
One heating  stove 
One range stove .
One table, 12 feet extension 
One lounge
One Prim rose cream separator,, 

naw 
One set sleighs
One Old Reliable Incubator, 100 

hatch
Two beds and springs 
One 9x12 ru g , new 
One set dining room chairs 
One M orris rocker 
One lib rary  table 
One sewing machine, new 
Number of chains, shovels, forks, 

block and chain, 50 ft., hoes, 
rakes, and many articles too 
numerous to  mention

TERMS O F SALE—Sums of $5.00 o r under, cash f on sums over th a t 
am ount nine months tim e will be given on approved bankable notes
bearing 7 p e r  cent interest.

CALVIN BILLINGS, Prop.
W. M. PRASCHAN, Auctioneer C. H. RIDGLEY, Clerk

Laboratories, Milwaukee, Wisconsin HERALD ADVERTlSiNG GETS RESULTS

LONG LAKE BREEZES.
-  !>

tomorrow’s sun should rise 
upon a  world a t  peace i t  would stiU be your

Eatriotic du ty  to  conserve your grain crops 
ecause a war-weary and hungry world will look 

to America as a  source of food supplies for many 
years to come. Foremost and essential aids to 
food conservation  a re  the  good, old reliable

TILE a n d  W O O D

<p '~ Z & o zY c/ry /tfr fio lra jd *

Ed. Brown w ent to Toledo, Ohio, j
for a week. ;  .

F red  Holbeck is here for a week on
his ranch. '

Claude Vosburg w ent to  Tawas City i
over Sunday. .

Ms. Charles W hinnery is able to
be out again.

Norman Ballard is the  proud owner
of a motorcycle. . , « ,

Mr. Deyo was taken sick Sunday, 
but is getting better. , .

Mr. Honeywell of Rose City iis 
clerking for Mr. Bates.

Miss Selma Bannon spent Sunday! 
the guest of Cleo Kohn.

Mrs. Kohn entertained the singing 
society Sunday evening.

H enry Ballard is  building an add - 
tion to his home on Main St.

Mrs. F rank Wolfson and children 
returned from  Bay City Monday.

Mrs. Dyer and Mrs. Vosburg called 
on Mrs. Hicker Tuesday afternoon.

F rank  Wolfson and children spent 
la s t week in Bay City visiting rela
tives.

I F rank  Friedm an of Hale was in 
! town Sunday the guest of his brother- 
in-law, F. Wolfson.

Claude Vosburg has accepted a posi
tion a t  A labaster as agent for the rail
road company.

Rev. W hite came home fo r a couple 
of days th ’s week. He will re turn  to 
Curtisville Thursday.

Marvis Vosburg returned from 
W hite Pigeon, Mich., where she has 
been visiting for two weeks.

There will be an entertainm ent a t 
the school house F riday  evening in 
honor of the returned  soldiers.

WILBER WARBLINGS.
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Kalamazoo Silos have grown steadily in favor for more 
than 27 years. As pioneers in the silo business we have Yp 
seen many imitations spring up, and still the Kalamazoo 
is recognized as “The World’s Standard”—in quality, con- A* 
struction and Valuable features. y y

Whether you choose the tile or the wood you are guar- ^  
anteed the utmost silo value in a Kalamazoo. The famoua 
Kalamazoo Galvanized Steel Door Frames and continuous 
doors are used in both kinds. &

Buy Now—Don’t Take Chances ^
To be sure of getting your 

Kalamazoo, place your order 
now . Everything indicates an 
enormous demand for Kala
mazoo Silos this season, there
fore wc urge you to buy early

and be on the safe side. We
offer s p e c ia l  in d u c e m e n ts  to  
e a r l y  b u y e r s — and easy  
te rm s  for those who prefer to 
pay for the s i lo  ou t of the 
profits i t  earns.

S ee us now —%ct our 
m in t plan and special

r prices, easy pay* 
ojjer to early buyers

R. D. 1
WALDO CURRY

Tawas City, Mich.

& P O P

M r A ugust Leitz is on the sick list.
Edward and W ill Goings spent Sun

day in Baldwin.
William Phelps i s ‘ suffering from 

j a  badly sprained ankle.
Miss Florence L a tte r  spent the 

week end a t her home in Reno.
E sther Anderson of Baldwin spent 

F riday evening a t  the home of John 
Searle..

John Searle has been in Tawas City 
a  few days th is week attending the 
board of supervisors.

Mr*, and Mrs. Byron Brooks, who 
has spent the w inter in Flint, re tu rn 
ed here la s t Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Styles and 
fam ily spent Sunday a t  William Hol
mes in Baldwin.

H arry  Greene of F lin t is spending 
a short time w ith his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Greene.

Mrs. Ben Clute, who has been visit
ing for some tim e a t  the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Phelps, 
returned to  her home in D etroit last 
Friday.

About twenty-five friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam es Syme gathered a t 
the ir home on Tuesday la st to help 
celebrate the ir 18th wedding anniver
sary. A good tim e is reported by all.

Paul Herman, H arry  W estcott and 
Hollis Abbott came to  their homes 
here this week from  Camp Custer, 
where they were discharged from ser- 

■ vice. They returned from  overseas 
recently.

:*r
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How Many Days Per Year 
Should a Tractor Work

To Be a Profitable Investment?
Questions Ashed Dealers By Farmers

The number of working days for an advanced tractor like the 
Case 10-18 is rapidly increasing. Twenty-six years ago when w e  
first began to build motor tractors, men thought chiefly of plow
ing with a tractor. But war-time conditions have brought 
about changes not only in the mechanical development of trac^ 
tors, but in their adaptation to multiplied uses.

More Ways to Use Case Tractors
Nowadays many farmers attain as high as 200 days* use per 

year, although the average, of course, is  considerably less.
Our latest and best small tractor, the 10-18, is purposely de

signed for maximum use. It is  adaptable for all kinds of work. 
It represents years of study in  the field, dozens of extensive 
investigations. W e have found that 9 out of 10 farmers consider 

lowing ability of first rank, then come discing, pulverizing and 
narrowing, belt work, shelling, shredding and feed grinding, 
harvesting, road work, threshing, hauling, sawing wood? cutting 
feed and silo filling, baling straw, planting and seeding, and 
stump pulling.

The above uses are stated in  their relative importance, as 
tabulated in a recent investigation.* The same investigation 
discloses that a tractor spends 63 4-7 per cent of its time in  the 
field and 35 3-7 per cen t on the b e lt

Ever Ready
The Case 10-18 is small and compact. I t  w e i g h s  little more 

than a team of horses. Its length is 102 inches, width 56 inches 
and height 5 4 ^  inches. It turns in a 22-foot circle, and can get 
around easily. It goes through a small gate or door and easily 
shares the road with other vehicles.

W hile rated at 10 horsepower on the drawbar, it develops 
nearly 14. While rated at 18 on the belt, it develops up to  Z4. 
Thus one has the assurance that it is ever ready for an emergency.

There are dozens of improvements in this Case lU-io. r o  
instance, it has a one-piece main frame, with a .*our'^yll5r  5 
engine mounted crosswise. This frame construction affords a 
dust-proof housing for the rear axle, bull pinion shaft, trans
mission and the bearings for these parts. I t  also provides 
base for the motor. ,

This type o f construction brings rigidity. I t  minimizes vibra
tion and prevents disalignment of gears, which are all cut ste 
and fully enclosed. Thus we multiply strengtli, reduce weight 
and conserve power.

Greater Economy
A nother feature is i ts  economical consum ption of keroqene. It has a Case sy i-  

phon T herm ostat which controls the cooling aystem  and in su res c o m ^  
tion of kerosene. And it p revents raw fuel from passing by th e  pis tons an a  an  ng 
oil in  the  crank  case. , . .  . . ____ . . .

An improved air-w asher delivers clean air to  the  c®*kuretor. o gr 
gets into the  cylinders to  minimize the ir efficiency and shorten  th e ir  life.

W e  are glad to  acquaint dealers w ith  all the advanced idea«
10-18. Send for a copy of complete specifications, so th a t you m ay judge 
well by acquainting yourself with the la test and best practices.

Then you can offer th e  best advice to  farmers.
* From au e x h a u s t  ivcicvcstigaUon made recently by Standard barm Pi ipcrs, Inc.

M. O. COLLINS & SON, Whittemore, Mich. ^
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